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QUES'fI~N: Reading your book - which has been a:t rrr:J' hand for some

months - it says that the first reference to a Foreign Office assignment

pointing in the UN's direction seems to have come in the summer ot 1942 when

you were assigned to something called Economic and Reconstruction Department.. .. ,"

,Do yo~ have any memory of that and did you have any sense at the the' ot where

i,t might ~ead1

SI I.DPT/

OtZr1 L
I

HLS TOA. YW;1;

IJ3

\
>.

MOVSH-ON;
QU.8O'f!Otn I am listening because I am really going to ask a.bout

own temperament.

That d.uty put you in touch not onlY. vith Lord We'bster but also with

caines '-

your

Lord GLADWYN: I was Secretary to the Head of the Foreign Office

,., ,when the .'war broke out, and after the cOllapse of France I was seconded to

M' '-h...:,. 1: Ec.oI'lOWt\ (. ,
-the It\l5" 1 aT 'W'arfare to help run the special operations as executive ot

Dr. Dalton. That went' on until Dr. Dalton went to the Board of Trade in :' 1,-

. April. 1942 and I returned to th~ Foreign Oftice. Attera. time - two or'three
., ....,.,
, months - theY' put' me' in charge ot' a new department ~alled the' Economic: and

. .
Reconstruction 'Department', which was supposed to eope with various- post-war

Pr~,blems,notab17 ~onomic. Atter &: tIme it beeame apparent that the· ec.onomie ,. . .

t"uture could not. be, dissociatecI trom the political one and it ther'afore 'became:

more and more' obviou,.s that: what was- needed and what actuallY' took plac~ was EL

l!l. kind of Plannin~ department in the Fore:t~ Otfiee ot which I wa~' the h:ad. .

f I I recruited more or less' the staff:' and af'ter a time I obtained the- services
I', . ,

, o-r Professor We'b~ter, who at that' time; ~S' .'working in· Chatham House as: a· grea't;

expert; on tlie League' ot Nations.. .-r made friends with him with some:

crittieulty - and got him inserted into the' department. That must ha.vEt }leen

approximatelY' a year later. But even betore then we ha~ been thinking a'bout
·r. .

what might happen af'ter the va.r in the way ot an international. organization,

~d he was of eourse very useful in preparing documents ~o that eftect. '_

As you know, it is all down on paper..ot course and there is no"~partieular

reasonto,r me to rehearse it, don't you agre.e?

.

Lord GLA.DWYN: Oh no.
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QUESTION: Reading your book -vhich has been at rrr:J hand for some
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problems, notably l~onomic. After a time it became apparent that the ec.ono:Uc
. -

fUture COuld not be dissociatea from the political one and it therefore became

Illore and mOre obvious that 'What vas needed and 'What actual.ly took place waS e.

kind of planning department in the Foreign Office of Which I vas the head.
, -
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QUESTIon: I am sorry. He vas already Lord Caines, vasn I the?

Lord GLA11tITN: Caines I sav only once or t\,"ice.

Q~TIOU: And Barry White later on'!

Lord GtA.DWYN: No, I have never met him.

-q,UESTIOll: Never'?

Lord GLADWYU: No.

QUESTION: But that initiative eventuallY led to Bretton Woods, did

~.. ...-
Lord GLADWYN: No, I don't do Bretton 'Woods.

(" .
QUESTIOn: Reaily? . It didn't go that 'Way?

Lord GLADUYN: No.

QUESTIon: Do you feel yourself to have been an economic animal

basically or a political one?

Lord GLADi-1YU: Political, of course.

QUESTIon: I al'W'aYs thought so.

Lord GLADi·rn:: Politica.l is the irlpression that other£ have received.

QUESTIon: Another aspect of the 'Work eventually resulted in lmm1A,

the rehabilitation and reconstruction ~gencY. Do you rece...lf some oftlie

arguments and concepts around that? Was it a big Foreign Office issue?
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Lord GLADiVYN: Well, the Foreign Office had a say end it \tas lI10stly tlie

vork of Sir Frederick Leith-Ross, I seet:l to remember. Yes, ve ttne'W" e.Po1J.t it,

encour(iged it and thought it vas a. 1)roud beginning of so:ne kind of' United Nati.ons

organization. It vas the first United Nations organization to 'be fortneo.', re$1.1y.

But it vas evident that it could not work except vith some POlitical. bacltgrO\1nd,

end it vas so evid~nt that we then passed on from there to the political

background that vas necessary.

~UESTION: The big politice.l cluster of issues during wartime.

This emerges from lour.J~·ook; it emerges also from the Cadogan diaries anA

others,. Was it Y01U'~'fault, or Foreign Office.ra.~t': I must say it was echOed
- '-~.

also in Washington and t-!oscow that the three PO-Jers, US, UK and the Soviet

Union, -,.and perhaps added to that a revived France vould lay dovn the post-var

la... for everybody, or did you :frankly foresee a day ...hen nther countries vould

share the responsib:i}itles? "

Lord GLAI1JYN: There vasn't such a. thing as a ForeignO:ffice 'Viev, .
( , ~.

Tbe;peoPle of the Foreign C~fi~e vere quite divided, I think, on a?~ these

i-ssu~s' quite often. We tried to get a Foreign O:ffice consensus, it is true I

in order to find a Secretary of State; e~d I supI'Ose I vas fairly success-M

in getting such a consensus, probably. no one thought originaJ.:.y, I think,

the four...Po....er plan should be a basis of four-Pover agreement' \,"'ithout vhi,ch

agreeznent it vas unlikely tha.t they vould have an int~rnationa:l organization.

at all.. l{aturally, nobodY thought that the other Po....ers ",ould be excluded,

but it vas thought that unless there vas harmony betveen the greater PoverS

the future vas pretty dim which indeed it has proved to be-

QtJtSTlon: You have just really, in a vay, mapped out the.idea 01

pennatlent membership of the Security Council, ha.ven't you?

Lord G1:.AI1iolYN: Yes, that vas the original idea.

QUESTIon: But did it grow fro:n there? Did the veto and the five

pennane;.lt f:~bers of the Security Council ~ow out of this?

tot-d GW'v,'Yll: Ye-s, I suppose so. Yes, \1ndOubtecUY, they o.id

l:>e.eo~e Part~--ers •.
,"
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QUESTION: Who vere the other personalities vho vorked at that

point perhaps less interestedly in the day-to-day conduct of the var, vhether

things vere going badly or not and vho vere really caring about the shape of the

. post-var vorld? You vere foremost among them, but you must have had somebody to

argue \ti.th.

Lord GLADi-.'YN: The great leg,der, Mr. Churchill, eventually had some

ideas about vorld govert1lIlent, but most of the time he vas much too preoccupied

vith 'Winning the ' ..U" to think seriously of other matters •

.
QimSTION: I think he vas also bored nth thevhole United Nations

thing, don't you?

Lord GLAD~-1YN: No, I think he hae.·J.n idea. His O"-n ideas, of course,

as I say in n:'..Y book, ""ere la::'J dovn in thoughts. But that vas
; .... '.~

later on. First of all, he did not really pay 1!luch attention to these things,

I don't think.

QUESTION: You served under various foreign secretaries, i; "luding

Halifax, Eden and, I suppose, Bevin aftervards. Do you remember any '_ f the

personality differences or concords vith them? Did you get o~. vell "....-ith

Halifax, for example?"

Lord GLADi.'YN: Yes. I did not vork all that closely ..-i.th Halifax

-cecause I vas Secretary for the Foreign Office and 1

did not really advise Halifax directly at all. 1 supJ:_se I got along vell

..-ith hm, but that ended. He vas succeeded by Eden, vith whon:: 1 never really

got along very veIl because he vas, I thought, not ve~r interested in the future.

Re ..~s a very good negotiator end interested in vhat was goine to ~appen the

daY after tomorro.... and how to get hold of

I 
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QUESTION: ( inaudible)

Lord GLADWYN: No, e:way in some conference. He vas e.

,very good negotiator and e. very good in many "lays,' but be VaS

and never really contemplated it that IllUch or"Seriously.

Certainly be never really paid very much attention to our views on world

government. He accepted it as a principle, but (inaudible).

QUESTIOI~: That's an interesting phrase yoU just used t because there,

are many people vho feel that the UN Charter as vrit'ten at San Francisco is in

entirely the oPpos.J,·te direct:'on from vorld government; i't reinforces sovereignty

to a tremendous degree. Do you agree 'With that or not?

at all.

Lord GLADWYN: I never thought that 'World government va.s a possibility.

( .

QUESTION: I knov, but you ".1sed the phrase and that t s vhy. You ~eant

the Govern-ents of the world, did you?

Lord GL.AD\rrN: world organization, y,~.

QUESTION: .01' the interesting things that come up in the correSP?ndence

betM"een Churchill and Roosevelt one is the 1uestion whether or not China is a

vorld Pover. I am talking about 1943, 1944, 1945. Did you have anY feelings

on that subject?

Lord GL~{nnl: We in the Foreign Office gene~ally, I think, neVer

thought that China had any chance of being a real world Pover for a very long.
time, but ve had to imagine it vas a vorld Pover in order to Please PresideJl.t

Rooseve1t. The vhole object va.s to get agreement \7i.th the Atneric~s, and. that

vas one of the reasons we ,agreed. with the idea that China should come in a$ e.

great Po,,'er.
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QUESTIon: But you had no illusions about the -

Lord GLADinN: None whatever. We thought it vas very unlikely that it

vould emerge as a vorld Pover for a very considerable time.

QUESTIon: They have, of course, haven't they'?

Lord GI..AmTYN: After 30 years, yes.

QUESTION: Interestingly - incidentally, I am leaping forward now -

in the period 1950-1954 When you were the United Kingdo~ Percanent Representative

to the Security Council, you had the rather difficult task of treading a path

betwec·. yoU!" country t s recognition ot Peking and the. US abborrence of tbe very

idea. You must have have found that to be -

.'
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Lord CLAD\l"!N: I don't knov abOut that. The ~ite(,t States verr nearly
l"eeo~i;ed Communist China soon atter Mr. Bevi.n did. !hat vas vhen Aebellon eame

to tbndon at the beg~nning Of 1948 .. I think it vas, vasn't it' tIe 'V1UI 3ust· on

the poit1t. of reeo~h:ing them when there vas some incident in Peking .. someone

vas lI1urdex-ed or something .. and the China lobby got up in arms ana then they vent

riSbt bAck aeainBt the idea. It vas a pity, but that vas so. When I 'W'a.B in

Hev York. in 1950 I did, vhen President of the Security Couneil, suceeed in eettins

the knerle8.nB to agree. bY' abstaining, to the Red Chinese sending a miSSion to

Nev York:.

qUESTIO!h -General Woo. I remember him.

lord CLADWYN: General Woo, yes.

~UES1'10N: That was towards the end or the year. I vas in Korea at tbat

t~e .. tnf intormatipF ort~~er. Still, it must b!l,ve been not easy for th~ prinei-pal

allY O't the United States tc·'bo).d, especiallY vhen China came into ~~he fighting, a

'ri't'W': SQ· entirel.)" opposite to that ot the Americans.

"

Lord CLADW'Ylh It vasn't entirely opposite .. I suppo~e some Ameriee.ns e:nyvay.

QUESTION: But this vas the physical enemy, e.rmed ana horrible Qtl the

battlefield.

Lord GLA.DW'YN: The Red Chinese, yes. Well, we did our best tUld we eueee"eaed-

in mod,itYins the American policy to some extent, I ehould have thotlgbt ..

QUES'I'I01h Wha.t about India? Were you convinced that the Ameri.ean 8.ttit\1de

to tf1di~., as certainlY a country that should be spok.en about as intiependentc no".

vbs.'t.ever' the technicalities remaining to be accomplisbed, and as. e. potential FoVer

of finp<)tt~ce in the United Nations, vas an incursion or a viol8.tion ot -

lArd GI.AllWYN: What year· are you referring tot
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Lord GLADWYN: The end or the warT India vasn't independent until 1949,

QUESTION: fJ:'h:at 'a right. On the other hand, she had a separate UN vote

as early as

Lord GLAD'W"YN: As a member or the Commonvealth, yes.

QUESTION: Did you hold that American encouragement of Indian independence

vas an intrusion into British affairs?

Lord GLADWYN: I didn't persone.11Y, no.

QUESTION: '~. I em interedted in you personallY. The whole interview is

pitched at what" )"'Outelt, because it's·all in the open nov, isn't it'?

Lord GLADIlY'N: No·· l .. thought they vould have to reeognir:! India as

completelY independent, yes. But it needed some time tor India to settle down as

a considerable Pover, and eventually it "id, certainly. Whether she should have

been a member of the Security Council as a permanent member is hditterent matter.

I think that would have been difficult reallY nth Pakistan and before the Indians

had found their feet.

QUESTION: But you had no misgivings yourselt abOut the idea of India as

a separate nation?

Lord GLADW"!N: None vhatever, no.

QUESTION: Interesting. I vas trying to york out very hard to tind out;

I eh~eked a feY references but bov did the Indian separate vote come abOut? Have

you any {deas?

tord GLADW"!N: Separate vote t
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Qtn,STION: I mean India vas the only non-Dominion to USe· the tenn ot· the

time .. vhieb had a separate TOte in the Unhed Nations. It is intereeting. I lDust

chee:k, it. Tbe IJ1dians don't 1tDoY; I asked them. If we could l00x. at the war tor
a bit,. When 1944 came and ye had ..u sot certain t11tt the Ge~e vere going to be

beateJ). there vas a debate about the tuture of Cerm&Z1Y: should (t be partitione<li

Ibo'Uld (t be & tingle countl")"; unconditional sun-enderT You remember the Mc>rgetlthau

business. What vas your OWll view about thetuture ot Get"ll18.n1 at that tiille1 Do. lOu

rememberf •

.

" .

Lord GLAD\NN: ' I think there vas a division ot opini.on in the Foreign Office ..

'I can"t remember exactly vh&t it vas. But the ofticialvi.ew n$ that .t e.11 costa
ae~ .ahould be reunited as a 4emoeracy1O I never thought that ~s ve-rr likelY.

beeau;se the Russians being in possession of part ot Ger=any YOuld not ~.

Whether ye thQught i~ vas a good J~hing or not. I thought the QX),1.y' tb1!lS to dO wa,
to count on the likeiihood that hal.t of. Germany or three quarters or tvo third8

.' .
would be in the Western camp and the other would be in the Eastern camp. I thOugbt

that valr aometldng that VO:U1d be unfortunate but YOuld be ineTit-a'bl~. anet that: the
...

idepj,' or· ~vaY8 saying that Ye bad to have tbe WiederrereinigungiDeutsehl'lU1ds .8 the

prineipe.l ob~eetive, vas probably mistaken.

QUESTIOlh Do you remember &n3"thing about other opini()~8 is'l th~ Po-r>eign

ottiee1

chap ..

~tm3TION: Vansittart, of course. was

QUESTION: Robert Vansittart.

U'rd CLADWlli: He didn't h!.ve anythi.~g ..

Qt.r.&StlON.:' lie vas 0l1t by this ste:ge. Ite vas the- ,greJ.t: pre.. ba:t.er: t>t

G'~~'t ~~~Jt be.1
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Jl)rd CLADWtlf: Oh. no. There vas nothing to do vith that at the end or

the vat'. But tbere vere people vbo thought- that the idea vas that we must have ..

united deDlOeratie Ge~. and that vas the principal objeetive ot our toreign poliey.

But I d!dn' t think myself it vould be 80.

QUES,TIOH: tI'ell l1e on a difterent level what vorking tor Cadogan vas like.

or vorking nth bim.

lDrd GLADWYN: I tbought I vorked very well"witb him.

QUESTI01f: No doubt you did. The diaries, or course, reveal that under the

urbane exterior there were banked tires of fury.

Lord GLADif'!N:· I never ..knew anything about that myself' very odd.

QtmSTION: Really?
( #' .*

Lord GLA.I>W"iN: No, nothing whatever.

QUESTION: I thought that to his close colleagues he "W.)uld occassione.U.y

explode.

Lord GLADWYN: No. He vas alvays very calm, I assure )POU most extraordinan-

QUESTION: It is amazing, isn't it? You must have read the book with some

astoniShment then.

Lord GLJJ)WYN: I did really, yes. But be vas an extremely. able operator and

very astute and, very eharismatic I thought in '. all his judgements. I thought he vas

a very' gOOd man.

QUESTION: He says IIThat svi:ne Samuel Hoare going to Madrid as Ambassador.

GoOd riddanc-e to bad rubbi,llh. tl

toro. OI:.AWYlh Well, he eouldn't bear Ss.m Hoare.
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QUtsTtON: There "ere a tev others he eou1.dn l t bear e1tlier. It 10",: l~k

e.t the diaries euetu1l.1 be seems to bave e':e.rted out with e.n initial. res~i:JtJ,n,ee to'
Cbure1lill and tben tL eloy aeeepta.nce"

Lord CLAI>W"!N; That' t! true. He became ra.ther domina.t-e4 by ChurebiU

eventua!1Y. I think. But he always tended to criticize him. tOQ. ye-Se

QQESTION: He vas. your predecessor. ot course.. in Bey tork" ~Sll,tt bet

"

tord OLADWt1i: Tes. Re bad lett by the time ot the !COre~n War. He, UI5:' Otl

'bis 1l8.1: ~ek on e. ship wl1en the Korean War broke out" otberos~~. 'they might: till," &$ked.'

him:: to.etay on.. I 8\1p~Se. Anyhov. he V8.S on his vay back Ott (l.:- shiP.· sp ! ba-d- to ge>
, .

out, on e. JIlOtt1en't's nQ'tiee a.nd I got there two days arter the war·' had. broken out.: .

'- .. .'

Qtre.sTI01{: W And the daY' after .that I took ott tor lOreQ;.· t lef't Nev Yori,:
.'

bOUtlt1 tor torea with Colonel Catton, Yho vas 'I'r1gve Lie ta repreJre~t'gtive.: !. rt!!D1~1>er

tho~e t~ SecuritY' \''Ouncir meetings and I vas baek in October tQ't ~~e y1,Ie:re; ro:u: ba!!'
. .

Some: tun,v:ith ...

QUESTION: Yes... 25 8J:la 27 June vere the main Ones. Then vh~n th~ Cliitlese

e8#~ it!, ~d General Woo a.rriftd and so on

Lord, GLADW'!li: Well 11 he went baek vitQQut @Y' se:ti'$te.,e:tiQlt.. Se $~1te to ::

the Russie..tl8 and went etraight home.

,

Qt1ESTIOlf: Yes. I remember. But you became· at that ~te.ge $Oll1et1:iitlgi Or e.
~~tiona1 tigyre really in the next year On ttl~vision inAmer1ca~ bee~~.e

Q1JtS'l'ION: And you beeame a considerable tolk bet('>..

tx>:ta G~: So r belit!ve ..
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QUESTION: You must have tound that, tor a Foreign Orrice chap, to be an

unusual -

IDrd GI'.aAD'WYR: Very odd.

QUESTION: We march on. Anonymity in documents: you look at something like

the Atlantic: Charter and you wonder. Was it really the YOrk ot Cadogant

Lord GLADWYll: I suppose 80. but it all happened on a ship, I seem to remember

and I nan't there.

QUESTION: He must have taken copious tiles aboard with him, I em sure.

1J;)rd GLADWYN: I don't think 80.
••

QUESTION: Ree.l.ly'

Lord GLADW"!N: No. I think be dratted it, but under the innuenee ot CburcbilJ

and Roosevelt. or course. It vas rather vague.

qUESTION: Yes. freedom tram want and :freedom trom ..;

Lord GLAD.ror-: It was all right, but the Atlantic Cha~er didn't really bave

much effect on the future. I don't think.

QUESTION: Rather interestingly, I vas looking at it: eight main poitlts, of

vb;eh One looked to the establishment ot a peace that vould permit 601:1 nativns tla means

of c1YeUing in safety within their own boundaries. free from fear and want". Then I

vas going to e.sk vbose ideas were they; do yc..u think tbey were Churcbill's as put

down bY Cadogan?
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there.

LORD CiLft.mrrN:

11

Well, Roosevelt's, I dare say - I don't kno'W'i'!va.SX1.'t

QUESTIon: And as you say, there vas no guess work .••

toro> GLADWYli: On, none at all. It was just done, l' think, as e.

ma.tt.er of.' e.onsciousness - I don't think they had any files mucJJ; on the' ship ..

QvtS1'1on: Article 7 of that Charter called for the right to cross

tbe high. seas and oceans without hindrance •.•

LORD GLADWYN: That vas Roosevelt I of course.

QUESTION: That vas Roosevelt. The British vie1 .. historicallY, at

j"east has been that, they were e·.:titled to seize and search in var time ...

LOP.!> GLAD1-.'YN: Yes, I think that 'Was so.
r (.

QUESTIOIl: Interestingly, the Charter of the United Nations seexns t'o

have nothing about freedom of navigation..,. (inaudible)

Tell me, as you look at the unfolding of things since, do yc-u believe ttJ,a.t U'

thines bad been done dirr~rently back then the 'World :r:.ight be dci.f'fer.ent tQc:iay?

WRP GI.ADWYN: It' 6 like saying what vould have he.l'peo:ed !'t tla.PQleon

had won the Battle of Waterloo •..

QUI:S,:,:rOli: It's an entertaining ga:me, and :-'cu can int.eT'!Jret. ... enter

in ....it,h a, very small stake. So, you have no... '.

LORD GLAD~~N: Well, I don't thi~~ 'it's very likely that tbingS vOuld

have, 'turned out .very differently , --given the fact· that-there vas, tUvays -boun~

to be c;::J.;:a.sh betveen the Americans and the Russians.

. ,

..

QUE£TIOH: Let's analyse that for e. moment: the Russians has this

heds:ellOS' tear of beinB assaulted.from the West, and they had SO:l~ reaso.n;bi:~tort~:aU}'1

to have: ~'. an out:1ook. Do you think· there vas J.Jneriee.n-E:rt-ttslt i,m~~Mt.E

• • 
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LORD GLAmrrN: Well, Roosevelt's, I dare say - I don't know;' I vasn't 
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to this psychologice.l. need of theirs., or •••

LORD GLADifrN: No, I think the British were very conscious of it.

QUESTION: But couldn't Sell the AI:1ericans?

LOED GLADWYN: The Americans ••• I think were much more keen on ••• Well

the Americans vere under Harry liopkins •••Well, I beg your pardon, I've got it

vrong • the Americans were absolutely keen on getting agreement with the Russians

at all costs, yes. An~ the British were more doubtful that that would work.

QutSTIOH: And eventually of course what happened was the Americans

I mean ,·,t ,,-as the vorst possible outcoI!le, vasn't it, I mean it really ••• the

worst possible war would have been worse but there wa~ the greatest suspicion

on both sides and a )·:ind of mounting temperature •••

LORD GLADv.tYN: I think the Russians vere largely responsible for that,
r ,. :. .

or course, too, but perhaps ~t vas inevitable •.•

QU"'"t.S?ION: Well, tell me vhy, j you. kno... why. w'bJr would it have been

in the Russian interest to set up this wall or to project hostil~ty and suspicion

and dislike? Do you have any views on this, do you have any .•.

LOP.:> GLAD'Y.'YU: The Russians haven't solved their eI!lpire, and I daresay

they were f~tbht~ned that it would be disrupted by American action or Western

action. And they still are.

Qu-tSTION: Yes, I suppose so. We have and 'We hold, like Fe :fne-r in

the Ring •.• Churchill noteS that at Teheran, in December 1943,'\her~ I sat

w~th the Great Russian Bear on one side of me''With pays outstretched, and on the

other side the great P.merican Buffalo" I guess he must have thought-a little

vhile bef.ore cO::ling up vi. th the Buffalo as a symbol of America "and between

the tvo sat the poor little English Donkey who vas the only one who knew the

right \lay ht.-::.e." "that do you feel about that?

LOW GLA!Th~:: t thi111t that's rather an exaggerated way of putting it.

£3'Ut t tfiin}~ t'bat e,1; 'rel1~~an it vas evident that the RU$sians and the AmeriCans
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SET C 13

betveen tl1e%llselves were going to dominate the scene t and we ba:Q. l'ess ana. less
innuence tban we bad befOre.

QUEs':nOIl: You ver:e - no t you veren' t actually in ... you. were in London,
when tne ato~ic thin~ happened and the Baruch-Li1ienthal plan and the Russian
rejection end V]J,at not,... A lot 01' . people today feel that the Aeheson-!3aruc'l1...

Lili.enthal plan as presented to the Council in-

ttliID GLAmnll: The Baruch plan •••

. :

• 0.

QUESTION: - it 'Was really Lilienthal' s initia.lly t as amended by

Acheson and finallY put up, by Baruch•••we had to make a choice~ ••ve are here:

to malts.~ ehoiee betV'een the quick and the dead ... that that ';as calculated tQ .
bring about;. e. ~u:ssie.n rejection because it ensured an Me""ican t(lo.nopoly Of contro).: ...

.

I;.QRD ~LADwtN: Well t you couH1n I t get over the que.stion of control;,

r~ally...tllat vas the basic diffieulty .
( .:.

QUESTIon: There vas no one ',"illing to trust an inq.ependent tnter-ngt,t'O%le.I

.e.'Utbo.rity •..

LORD GLA!>:RtN: No, I don I t think tile, Russians were ~~Uing t'O· trust •••

Q.UtSTION: Or the A!nericans?

LORD GLADWYN: ••• nor the Americans either, nO.

QUES~IO~: Then it vas a problem, obviously.
.~

Qm:STION: Cadogan - I don I t know wnere this goes ... C...a:tiOg~n. o'bserv-ed',

in 194u tbat he didn ft trust "A -nice complete logi~al-chart'Er~hi<:h_~~1:l,t:t~_t!).ean

what. it says. l·!uch better frankly say that f.or five years the three F.Qver~ tlUSt

Oiotn th~' \'-o%"ld, they're the only people who can. n DO you real.tY' Q,eJJ.eve tbn even·

then. d'eci~icns affec.ting all the continents could be made by tft~,: trtCt of"

deeidine Poyers, oX'" 1tere· you sc.eptical - more pa.:rti.culal'ly abou't, the {hK. ('$:

ec:C>~D.-omte tut:ur:e. it no't of her itnperial influene:el'
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SET C 14

LOP~ GLADWYN: 'Well, I thought that if there vas going to be any

success for the United Nations the Americans and the Russians vould have to be

in broad agreement, othervise it wouldn't work.

QUESTION: But you weren't very sanguine about there being such an

agreement, even then~

LORD GLADWYN: Not after 1941, no.

QUESTION: What changed'1

LORD GLADWYN: Well, it's quite evident that the Russians were not

going'" ,1 play that game.

QUESTION: ..1 'm really interested and will put questions unless you

can f;~d me a s~ortcut I am interestea in some of the personalities of the

ti~e. Do' you have any outstanding••• I mean, you gave me a little insight into
• t J ._

E~en's priorities when he to~k ?ver the Foreign Secretaryship. Now~. what about

Ealif~? You didn't have too much to do with him personally ..•you vorked

through Cadogan .••

LOF.D GLADWYll: Yes •.•

QutSTION: ••• and Cadogan is rather reticent on ne-lifa>:.

LOP~ G~~~N: Is he?

~UESTlOll: I'm having an argument vith Robert Rhodes-James .- do yO"",l

LOED GLADWYN: I hardly know him I know of him •••

QU£STIO~: He saYs that Eden ",-as going to be Secretary-General. I

can't be~ieYe that for a moment •••
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Qt.1tsTION: Re believes it, apparently; there'''S a reference' to it ill

his printedm~oirs -

LORD GLADWYN: I don't think there was any question ot' it;.... I don·'t·

thillk that Eden wanted. it .•

QUESTION: He ltS.%1ted Churchill to go avay so that he COuld be Pritne

f.U-ni'-st.er t: didn't be?
•

LORD GLADWYR: Of course, at the time ••.

QUESTION: And the other thing which someone must tta."le realized. is

tha"'t tL~ last Briti$:h Secretary-General o-r the League, Eric D~ond, ha,vin5

fini$he~ his s~ell in Geneva vas brought home, ennobled.•.
.

LOW ·~LA.DWYN: No, no, he inherited it •••

QUES'!'IO!l: Oh,. I s' 'e. '.. and sent to Rome to be AIr~bassado<~·.

LORD GLADWYli: Yes.

Qt.JtSTION: Where they'd just been visiting sanctions •..

LOP.!} GL:AD'h'YN: That's right - e. very silly thing t(), 4:~:h'

Q'UtSTI0!{': Wa~n 't it? Hold on, I I ve got to turn t:b1'a thing over. •. e.:re

yOJ,i. dt$tiresse~ at this procedure?
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SET C 16

Qt.r"ESTION: Pa:svOl~kY vas in some "ays your oP'Posi te number before •••

LORD GLADWYN: Yes, I suppose he could be said rather he was a

combine:t(on of me end Professor Webster. Pasvolsky was a dominant e1ement on

tbe> .AI!feriea.n side in the preparatiop of' the Charter, undoubtedly. At

Dumbarton Oaks and also at San Francisco .••

QUESTION: As we move tovards Bretton Woods and Yalte., with the U.N.

LORD GLADWYN: I ha.d nothing to do "ith Bretton Woods .

QUESTION: Nothing to do with Bretton Woods?

LORD GLADv.l'YN: No, no.

QUESTT0N: But someone in the'Foreign Office must have?

LOm> GLAD'IotYN: Nig,~l Rt')na.1.d. He's alive ..• I think ...

QUESTION: He's a1ive .•• I see. Well that's a good name to note down.

LORD GLAD'VlYN: I think he must be pretty old ,but I think he's still

alive. Re-must be in the nineties.

QuISTlon: "'hat about the idea of this D.N. army and enforcement

measureS? Did you ever believe that there was going to be e. D.N. army with air

force and navy and .••

LORD GLPJ)}TYN: No, not really. Eut .....e have to go elong vith the idea

because it "as pa~t of the general conception -that there should be. I never

believed that very likely it vould happen; 'certainly not after the outbreak of

the Cold War. But in principle we had to go along with it, as the Military

Staff Com:mitt~e it vas in the Charter, and in principle it wa.s the thing to

do. But it '.:ouldn't really have \7orked. I can't think.

Qt]ZJ,~,T10N: ~,by Brt!tton Woods, it sa.ys here RoosevE'1:t vas grOWing

nervOllS, ~1.lout p~rt:ditlg' s.old.J~r$. t:O the U.N . without the constitmitmal eteps ..•
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but: dO YOU lcDO\l to this day tbe Hi.1itary Staff Committee ho~d$ e;, Cijeet.:i'tlS e}i~h

month'?

tOM GLADr.'!li: Is: this true?

QutSnON: I may be wong, but it did e. couple of y~ar.$.'· agq., .•

L'QEtl GLADv1Yl~: Oh t it: did until fairly recentl~', I knov. UtterlY'
ridieulol',s. -. •

QUESTIO!l: They used to meet a gener~, an admireJ. 1 e.nd e.n airtCl"ee

e'O~Mt1eJ:' tro:1 each of the Five ••. and grunt at each other a.nd: excllal:1s'e e.
COut"f.-:elO:': EUld •••.

LORD GLADll:'r~: ' And fix ,.the date of the next meeting... IV's: e.c't:u~llV

been. e.:ping on since 1:94 •••whenever it was •..

( , !.

ctJESTtO!1: But the, idea tha.t each of the five Pover:s VQ:ol:1

of'{" El: li:t-t.1ee' EU'.IIly for the U. N. you never took seriously?

OOP~ GLA!>}1YE: I didn't think it very likely, no. ~re' :-..ad to ~. a.1:ong;

,,~tb:. tlt~, r<l~itie$, yes, but I never thought myself it was v.err tt:tely i:t,

wo~Id, hal'1'!en, no.

QUES'i'IOU: Were you in on a proposal at one point t:b~'t th~re shc:n:lld

be, a Uni-ted Rations air force?

LO?j) GLAPw"Yn: No, I thought that was nonsense- to. gP e.nd b~~bat"e: .

even"bl:ltry \1~P ~s rebellious and••• absurd •••

Ql1t$'1'tON': trov, turning a little t'O th_e ,,·.ork e:fter tlte:, San Ftll,ucf;s:e:Q;

CQ1'lfenl1c.e, YOu- were· ... I Sl,lppose I mean, 'We think of' you a:s::. El;. kind, Q'f

pre....Seeretary..Gene1"e.l of' the United Rations.
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SET C 18

QUESTION: And, I mean, chaps like Brian Urqubart 'Wandered in and

asked for vork and you took them •••

LORD GLADWYN: Well, he vas my first recruit, actually.

QUESTION: Do you know about the 1-10hicans do you r.now vhat they are?

L{)FJ) GLADWYN: NO. Indians? .

QUESTION: no .. it's a club 'Well, of course, the novel, but there's

a club at the U.N. of those 'Who were on board U.N. Secretariat before the

'fifteenth of August 1946, and obviously this is a ·club with a dwindling future

and eve~tuallY there 'Will be the last of the Mohieans .•• But Brian is the

first of the V~hicans.

.'

LORD ~LADlfrN: I should have thought so. (Laughter) The first one

in a sense 'Was David OWen•••
r ." :.

QUES7ION: Yes.

LORD GLAm.'YN: •••who vas more or less engaged ",ell, I didn.'t actually

te.k~ him on, but it vas agreed that he should be a sort of n~~ber two in co~and

of the internal operations •••

Qv~STION: You mention him in the book as be "'as I think Cripps's •••

LOP.D GLADw'Yn: He was Cripps' 5 private secretary.

QUESTION: ..• and he vas a charmer. We knew hi~ well in the D.N.

Ee was a great funny Yorkshireman •••

LOP.D GLAD'Vr!N: But the first actual recruit was Brian Urqubert actually,

he vas my private sec·retary.

QUESIOR: 'W"ho came to· you after being Browning's personal assistant

or S"ometnin:g .••
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of the internal operations ••• 

Qv~STION: You mention him in the book as -- he vas I think Cripps's ••• 

LOP~ GLADw~N: He was Cripps's private secretary. 

QUESTION: •.• and he was a charmer. We knew hi~ well in the U.N, 

He was a great funny Yorkshireman ••• 

LOF.D GLAD....r!N: But the first actual recruit vas Brian Urquhart actually, 

he was my priV'ate sec·retary. 

QUISIOIl: 'W"ho came to· you after being Brovning' s personal as 5istant 

01" sotl:let,u;.ng ••• 
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SET' C 19

WED GLADWYN: Yes.

QUESTION: ••• and having various aisagreeable adventures in the ~e.t"•••

toRn GLADWYN: Yes.

QU1:$TION: But Brian. of course, is. as you knoY, still:,. a st'8:llla1"t

and. ha.s run the peace-keeping side since Bunche's death for all the Secl"et~j;-es..

GeneX"ll-l. •• •

LORD GLADWYN: I know.

Qm:s~ION: And is as .••

LOW GLAD'W'Y""l: . I SUPpos.~ he'll retire soon, Yon' the, vUl he?'

QUESTION: Well, he's been talking about retiring 1'01' ab'out 30 feaTs t
r , ....

but Ii think ...

DORD GLADWYN: Hoy old is he ~ixty-five?

QUESTION: Something like that not even.

LORD GLADWYli: Sixty-two?

QUESTIon: Something ...but marvellous. He's not only Et. man ~1:th All

of' tbg.t kno.".~edge and skill on that peace-keeping side, but he b-a~ a sense of

hor.~U):" ~ncl pro:-priety about the Secretariat ... that is invaluable.

tOED GLADWYN: Yes.

Quts·TIon: .•. if people seem to have· had their rights- as members of

toe: Se:creta1"iat assa.iled, Erian is the

(,t)w CLADI-lY'll: LItn sure he is, yes. yes ...

./
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SET C 20

I see YOlU" report to the first London Assembly, the Report of the Preparatory

Commission .. I assume it vas partly drafted by you

LORD GLADWYN Yes, entirely•..

QUESTION: ••• and you say that you put together the staffs of the

various <1epa..-t!:).ents and 't"hey became in many cases ...

•
LOP.D GLADWYN: The rules of proc edure, that's even more interesting.

QUESTIOU: ~'Hich "ere revised afterwards. by Committees headed by •••

" LORD GLADWYN: But they remained essentially the same. Except for th~

Security Council .. it's never adopted its rules of proced....re.
..

QUESTTQN: NO.

(

LORD GLADWYN: The:' he-ye provisional rules of procedure a;: the first

meeting,. of course ..• it has 'Worked on that basis for a long time.

~UESTION: I'm interested in really this is the nucleus of ' the

Sec.retariat ..• and baving been a member of the Secretariat for thirty-five yean

nov tlYself ..

LORD GLADIf-rN: Oh really?

QvtsTION: Yes ..... I'm interested in the extent to ~hich you 'Were

aw~e or to 'WhiCh your behaviour 'Was affected by the League experienc~•••

LOm:> GLADWYN: The League of Nations?

QUESTION: Yes.

LC?~ GLAD~~N: No, I don't think it was really.

QUESTIOn:: It \13.Sn' t '1 YDU really thought yDU were sort. of cree.tin:ge.teeshl'

I 
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J:,j)R1). Gl:.ADW!..N: Well ••• I thoug1].t ve vere creating e. n:ew ver~ion of' the:

teagu,e, if yo", like" 'but. ft· vasn 't very much influenced.· by my experiel1ee 01' t"h~

Unit.ed Na.tions,. I did go to the United. Nations •.•a certa.inamoun"t .•.but nJ:>"t

I c@'>t. remetl-'ber t·hif>.king' that I vas influenced, by that v'ery ml!cb. I Just:,

rect'U.ited. t.ne. people who seemed,· to be most desirable for the JOb.,. An.~ of CO\1t$e

to v.e~ l-exge: extent, YOl.1· had, to take the nomin.ees of the various" S.tates.-,.
you Ct)Ul"d.I'J,Pt help it.

Q'(J];STI0N: But 8lllong the English recruits, apa.rt fro:tt B.rian eJ1d

DavidOW'en. •• I .see n.ames, like Hugh Williams - be's in fact El. Itew Zea.lander ..

your itr1'.Ql'~a.t.ipn. s~.'1rr t vhie::. is of course the one that interesteJ~: tlle beca.uS]!~

I came to knov them quite soon afterwards... Duckvorth-13arker v1"(om ve s-poke of t

ancl;: other goodpeopl:e. And· then many of the overseas Olles became ASG's and

Pirectors find l:bat n_ot under the ....

r .

'.
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SET C 21

Lord GLAMN: Yes, they did. A man ceJ.led Cohen, I thi'nk.

QUESTION: Ben, Tes. ChUe. Marvelous.

Look, I've gOt to do this •••

W~ vere talking a.'bout the Secretariat. '!'he Secretariat bas now grovn into

a torce otmany thousands. ~e intluence ot the original nucleus remained tor

a long tiJlre and eventullPv proved to be a cause ot some irritation to the nev

incoming Povers vbo found all the top Jobs occupied by Yanks and Limeys and

henehmen $.'Xld ••• 0;

Lord GLADWYN: I don't know anything about such goings on.

QUESTION: Don't youT

f .

~r.' GI..ADW"YN: No. Nothing vhatever.

QUESTION~ But it's changing now because the first generation is vell

on its vay ·out and all sorts ot nev J:_oOple are in.

But 1'ou 1l1ust even though ye:' were not at this sta.ge On the se~· le a year

after you lett Rev York the nOOdgates opened and the metnbership ••• .

'.
.tord CLADWYN': Tha.t '6 in the S'!cretariat t when the membership (inaudible)

~'QESTION: Yes, but in other verds each member claimed and laid a claim

to some sh.·.a2:'e or tbe statf' •••

Lord CI..AI>i'Y.N: I aJ.vays thought they opened the gates too rapidly myselcr.
7

I tbougbt that increa$ing the membership so quickly and admitting a~ost anybodr

vbo applied V$.$ pro'bably a mistake.

QUESTION': What vould you bave •••

Lord GLADWYN: Well I think that under the Charter you are able to

become a Member State of the United Nations if you are willing and able to accePt

th~ oJ)1;!-ge;tions of the Chgrter.
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LoJ:'~ GLA.D}l't}{: \l~ll. peace-loving; vhatever that ll.ea..n~lI:' tyel1'~~'~ thu

. are ~~l'-1()T1t1S. but theY' have to be able e.nd villing to a.ee~pt their· (lbl1Ka.tioJ1s.

Wh~2:'eu. L~e, vet'e v111:tns. I don't think many vere e.ble. and t tllink tl:ia.t' it, th.e

,gr.elf.t t'Q,Ve.tb be.d beeIl -.greed. it the Americans IUld R\1ulans ve%'e' e.gI"e~d' ~~t· to "~1.t:

t PJQ~l~.' vb.O were obn.()US],y incapable ot tultilling. their ObliBt.t':t~ns It· &f$l1t; ba,fi

beett e.n•. "d1tLttt~e.. !lIt ot course it vas all destroyed bl gr'e).t...~J"' rtft1.l'Y.
bece;118e 1.ou eoUld:}t. veto aomebO(!y because they JIl,igbt 80 over'tO the oth'tl" Ilide•

.
~tT..!;S'r~QN:' Exe.ct11. Wen. as you ~ov the place lttf.S lt~ept loek:ed: 1,1j)

pree1~~elt· l>eell;\lSe the Russians wanted so-and-sO in and ve vanted' eo~d""so itl.. @d

they dlnO:ed eountx-ies •••

....
Lol":~ CLADWtlh Yes '•.
: .....

qtn:S~O!b But as tar as Africa and Asia were conee~~·a. when fOU:· $$.y

Ni!t.l:"ie..... (;Iiia.fia i~l lllaependent; Qbviot''';lY Ghana gets in e.n~ is e.e:el~1m~a: it1. tbe
O~~~g3: ~~~1::lJ,.y e.nd Mada,gascar ~nd vhatever .. But vhen it tb:~n cO:' ~s: tc>: tN~tl$:' @d

t11'i1ndi f,l.'$' $~~te· ... but you s:et! it's very ditticu1t to say 'Yt'.s",l to ',,!le one: find uno""

to t.he o'the-r: beca\We' •••
'.

~ra.: O~: Verr di'f'ticult, but something' sbo\2ld h:aYt· 'beett (1Q1:).~: (:~, rq..

mv.. It:t, $0 lUl1icrou.s to tbitlk the JoI'.aldive IslltJlds 11a8 the f5.~_~; ~t.~ .$: Ct:iitl!,

~~, tC):: (Cia\fdible l.

Q~!r!OR: Ye~.,. (t is. tn the earlY days di,d Y(1) tV'f:.l" th'i~. of \f~itllt-ec1..
VQ.tlnst:' t, ag,QY thAt it e8Jl!.e up in the sense that e.t one poitlt', the:, aussfa.tl'$:~ c1~flde:tt

e. ~t.ff t'Qt' e.~h. ot' tbeirrepublies •. That vas at 'Ya.1.ta, va.sn·ft, !t1'· '

Lo:rcl O~li: tes. "lell. before Ye.lta they start,eJ1' t.e.lkit:l,g e.1»ut tb~t'. but:

tllcen; tb~ Un1ted StateiJ sud they ought to have e. vote tor aU tli.eil'" !la Sta"ees. (tt
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QtreSTIOlh Right. It IItarted, didn't it, because the Russians said, 't~lr..

at the British; theyt re. getting a 'VOte from Hev Zealand" •••

~rd GLAD'W"!N: Yes, they did.

QUESTION: .,.. and a 'VOte from Canada.

~rd GLADWYlh ·Yes. yes.

QUESTION: And tben tbe compromise provided fo~ Byeloruasia and the Ukraine... .

Lord OLA.mr!N: Well that should never have been considered, really; unless t

ot' course, the Americans were goi11g. to get California and Hev York. But it shouldn't

have been eonsidered, but Roosevelt vas so '"een on pleasing Stalin that he &greed.

It doesn't lI1ake any differenc:! •
.; ,... ':~

QUESTION: No, it doesn't, and in fact the ~dive and China vot:' doesn't

Zll.$.ke $.11 t1.1.t: amount of difference either because the votes in the General Assembly

are •••

Lord GLAD'\olYN: Well it was always thought that the Assembly should not have

$.ny gre~t pover. That "as the idea. It vas thought that the General Assembly s1:foUld

have less intluenee than the Security ~~cil.

Ql,1ESTION: Well it doesn't today. It has

LQrd aLA.DWYN: Well it ba.s more than it used to have, ! suppose.

Q~TION: I suppose so, but moral suasion is still the prineipe.l tool there .

Lord OLADWYN: Yes, yes.
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Qt.n$~lON: • •• ~d there are some countries thJ.t fU"~" ~,..a,1l.r Il~~~o.: "n~'

()tb:~r$ t}il\t ~e not.

QtJIS1'ION: As the dratu ot the ChlU'ter emerg~a as r..··.]:~u vox-ked: 011 tb~t VUe.

you t1~"l' f:Q\t C$.%l c1Um all. sons ot things vith the virtue ot ti!l1dsight, ... 41'60: yo-U

t(:)r~s~~~: ot today'it p:roblems comillS up' Did rou: (Je.y nO e.t tb~-' tiJJlet P!di you
va.m;, ~4.., tll.'QDlP1

QUlS~nON: I see.. Is there anytlling tba,t you •••

~l"c1 G~lh I hl:.,re forgotten a great deeJ., you k;hov,-
.; ~__ .'1

q~1'ION: Wel1.., ve do. I thought I could at least p,,-oVOke· you ~~tC)' tA.XR'!tiS:

abQ'\lt: $~~ 4t the person.alit1es that you vorked nth. Is the'te.: elnYone 1dt'h· ""hOtlto yOU

t~_~bel" e. t1~ng tetv ... ln'the f'or,eign Office? I don't lI1ea,n' Ott~. f~Sl1~ or, pgtty'

17liatt-ve%"'t but" On SO%!l.e principle. some UN principle ..

QUES1'tONr A peaceable man. are you?

~l':a, OLAI>W'lll'} We had discussions. I don't ~emembe}'" «. t"ov e.'boJ1t;, @Yt.hillS'"

fio~. I hc;irH~"!'tl'1 dOXlft: thinlt· ve ever ~d a rav. I dott't, think· Ye:, dil1:" We' 'b,s,d'

di.$c\1$Jtio.J:!~' A1:'fd clj:tterenc:eS of opinion quite often. 'What $ho\1ll1 tlJ.~ toy;, b~Y~~: ti!.~fJ:

e.,1:>()ut:' t! c!\.t!.t~t, un!:l~rst8.!la.,

QtJ'ES1'ION: Well Lt might bave been abOut, say, Indi~~
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QUESTtONr A petl.ceable man, are you? 

t:"A::!-ra, OLADW'Yln- We bad discussions. I don't ~ememb~:r' -ac rOY abol1t ~liiPE-""

fio~. I bc;irH~"'!'tl'1 dOXlft: thinlt· we ever nad a rov. I don,ft, think; \t~:. 4J.:d:., We bs,I1' 

cli$e\1SJ;~i~f!~' A1:'fd. c3j:tt.erenc:es of opinion quite often. 'What sbo\lll1 tn.! to"" b~Y..~~: b!.~fJ:

"'Mutt Ii ¢!U,·:t· t1X1"!:lerste.nd..· 

QtJ'ES1'ION: Well it migbt bave been abOut, say, Indta~



SET C 25

U>rd CLADWYli: Ro, DO, DO.

QUESTION: the role ot India in the tuture mn

Lord OLADWY1i: Certainly not, no.

QUESTION'. :Bot a diTisi..-e thing back at the Foreign Otriee'

Lord GLADW"!l{: No. I donet t remember it, no.

QUESTION: Lots of laughs8,bout Roosevelt pushing China as a big member.

J;.orJ\. GLADWYN: Well' ye thought it vas probablY 8. mistake at that time, but... ..,..

ve thought he had to go along vitb it.

QmsTION: Along with it beer use of his own domes.tic China lobby and -

Lord GLADWYN: Yes, of course. The grea.t thing vas to get .hJlerica in firmly

and not let it go iSOlationist.
'.

QutSTION: And reea.l1.ing of the~ague?

Lord GLADWYN: 'l'hat vas the idea..

QUESTION: Yes. Did you have any dealings vith the American Senators who it.
vas initie..1.1Y thought would be the ones to make trouble and yho eventuallYbeeame tbe

great enthusiasts, Vatldenberg and •••

Lord GLADWYN: I sav Vandenberg, but he vas at the Paris peace conference

after the W1U", and I say him to some extent. But at Dlmbarton Qus I think I BaV hie

only once or tvice. But I met him once or twice at the peace conference, and Connelly

too t but I didn It !laye e.ny long conversations vith him, no.
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U>rd CLADWYli: Rot DOt DO. 

QUESTIOll: trhe role of India in the tuture UN! 

Lord GLADWYN: Certainly not, no. 

QUESTION'. lot a diTisive thing back at the Foreign Office' 

Lord GLADWllh No. I donit remember it, no. 

QUESTION: Lots of laugbs8,bout Roosevelt pushing China as a big member. 

__ J;.orJ\. GLADW'{N: WeU' we thought it vas probablY 8. mistake at that time, but... ..,.. 

ve thought he had. to go e.1ong vith it. 

QU]STION: Along with it beer use of his own domes.tic China lobby and 

Lord GLA.DWYN: Yes, of course. The grea.t thing va.s to get .hJlerica in tinuy 

and not let it go isolationist. 
'. 

QutSTION: And reea.lling of the~ague?

Lord GLADWYN: 'l'hat vas the idea..

QUESTION: 'Yes. Did you have any dealings with the American Senators 1tho it. 
vas initie..1.1Y thought would be the ones to make trouble and ll'ho eventuallybeeame the 

great enthusiasts, Va11denberg and ••• 

Lord GLADWYN: I sav Vandenberg, but he vas at the Paris peace conf'eren<:e 

after the val:', and I sall' him to some extent. But at Dumbarton Qua I think I sa" him 

only onee or trice. But I met him once or twice at the peace conference, and Connelly 

too t but I didn It have any long conversations vith him, no. 
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Qq.ESnOl(:o Chien,-. the people with whom. TOU bad lOb,£ e()t1,,~r.'tl_()b~· vel"!
your·: CQlleq'Uea at the Foreign Office. veren It theyT

J.,t)r,tO~: I suppose 80. tes. I remembe%' haV'!ns, Cl:>J1vel'aatio%ut nth

Pa"S_V01.IlQ' or: ellOntlOUS lengths; and with Jimmy Dunn. ot course.

Qt.1!S'I'IOlh What. about the French' The idea or react,ting,1Tanee and'reJ'toring

bel" to 6t't2i.t-l'ove%' ltat\us"1'. I mean it IlUSt have •••

£Ora GLAT)Wlli: We were always in tavour o~ that. The A%ne3:'iee.ns UJ1a~r. ..
1t00JseYelt fought 8£ainst it: tor a long time.

..... ~:r4 CLI\l1W"YN: Parl,Ir. yes. perhape be vas miaguide-a•
:"'\0 .

Lord CLA.I>W"ni: Yes. ver,Y·.much so.

'.

,.
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qUESnOlf:o Chien,-. the people with whom TOu bad 10bK e0t1...er••tl_()~8· vel'! 
)"0\21" colleagues at the Foreign Office. veren It tbeyT 

~!"ct OLtU>\l'Of: I suppose 80. tes. I remember baving, c-o!lve-rsation-s· nth 

PallV01.$};y or: f:210nDOUS lengths; and with Ji.mmy' Dunn. of course. 

Qt.1!S'rION: What. about tbe "rench' The idea or reset,ti~,Pranee and're.s'toring 

be%' to et'tlLt-t'over ttatuSt. I mean it must have ••• 

£ord GLAnW'm: We were alll'8Y8 in favour o~ that. The- A%nerieans UJ1a~r. . 
!tooJsevelt fought e£ainst it: tor a long time. 

. ~:r4 CLAl1W"YN: Parl,Ir. yes. perhapa be vas misguided•
:"'\0... . 

Qtm3TION: Yes. He vas $180 moved br people like A(1mita!· te~ ·an~ vhat...not. 

Lord GLA.DW'!li: Yes. ver,Y·.much 80. 

'0

,.
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QUlSTION: Is there fUIY" great burning thought that you, never had & chanee to

get o~t)"Qu.r Chest", Is there any bit or satistaction that you look back on the t1B
nth,oX' e:tJ:Y' great •••

tol"d CI:JJ>\lY!: 10, I think -that perhaps I had a contribution to make. but ~')'1

vas partly responsible tor the coU%"se ot the Yalta voting formula, vhich I i.magin~ va~

responsible' tor getting +be Russians into it at all, and that emerged at a discus$iotl

at Dumbarton O$.ks between IIIYselt and Cadog&n. I can It remember yho suggested it tirst,

but anyhov it emel.ged trom this conversation that I was authorized to make what turned

out to be the talt~ voting f,:,rmula to Pasvolsky, who then thought it vas quite a gOOd

i'd.ea and agreed to eonside1." it. And then I had a vcird vith SobOlev in London when I

C$11Ie ba:~k a1'ter Ya.lta and he bad seemed very agreeable to it and I think he got -around

Molotov. In any case Stali.n -:.-unexpectedly agreed to it at the YUta conter.ence. So

t eUPf>Qse t vs.s at least partly resJlOnsiblttor that in the sense that I was partly

resPet1~ibl~t~1." something ntb-out vhich the (inaudible) vouldn't have come to be at all.

QUESTION: The history of the UN. The Yalta voting formula, meaning the

unanimity ot the five Povers.

Lord OLADW"t1i: Ho, it meant that on the enforcement seetion, that a permanent

1I1em'be'r voul'd have a veto, but that they would not have a veto on the previous section,
'.

Which dealt vith the specifie settlement of disputes.

QtreSTION: And that there yould be no veto on anything proeedural.

f,prd OLA.DW'!N: Well, that vas doubtful.

Qt;JF:STION: It vas settl,ed finallY in that vay, vasn't it!

Lord GLADWYN: There vas agreement at San Francisco that proeedura.l matters

sbould also come essentie.1l.Y under the veto, but of course I disregarded that vben I

got the Chinese to conre to Nev York.

QUESTION: lou mes.:n it vas still an open question in 1950!
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QU!STION: Is there fUIY' great burning thought that you never had & chanee to 

get o~tyOur Chest." Is there any bit or satistaction that you look back on the UN 

nth,or any great ••• 

Lord CLAD\lt!: !lo, I think -that perhaps I had a contribution to make. but ~')'1 

vas partly responsible tor the course ot the Yalta voting tormula, vhich I i.:magin~ va~

responsible' tor getting +be Russians into it at all, and that emerged at a discusdotl 

at !hmlb8.rtOJl O$.ks between IIIYselt and Cadog&n. I can't remember vho suggested it tirst, 

but anyhov it emei.ged trom this conversation that I vas authorized to make what turned 

out to be the talt~ voting t,:,rmula to Pasvolsky, who then thought it vas quite a gOOd 

{'dea and agreed to consider it. And then I had a vOrd nth SobOlev in London vhen I 

c$ttle ba~k fl'fier Yalta and he bad seemed very agreeable to it and I think he got -around 

Molotov. In any ease Stali.n -:.-unexpectedly agreed to it at the YUta contex:ence. So 

I supPQse I va.s at least partly resl'Onsiblttor that in the sense that I vas partly 

resPeb'$ibl~r~r something ntb-out vhich the (inaudible) vouldn't have come to be at all. 

QUESTION: The history of the UN. The Yalta voting formula, meaning the 

unanimity of the five Povers. 

Lord GLADWYN: Ho, it meant that on the enforcement seetion, that a permanent 

1I1em'be'r voul'd have a veto, but that they 'Would not have a veto on the previous section, 
'. 

Which dealt vith the speeific settlement of disputes. 
~~

QtreSTION: And that there vould be no veto on anything proeedural. 

t:Prd GLADW'!N: Well, that vas doubtful. 

qtJF;STION: It vas settl,ed tinallY in that Yay, vaSD''t itt 

Lord GLADWYN: There vas agreement at San Francisco that proceduraJ. matters

sbould also come essential1.Y under the veto, but of course I disregarded that vben I

got the Chinese to COIne to NeY York.

QUESTION: lou mean it vas still an open question in 1950t 
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fl)~d 0"LAPW'Xlf: It 11&8:- an open question, perha.~s. S()JD~be o~eJ!!' (1$.1'4' tP,~t

I be;d· nolat~d. toe unotticil!.l agreement at San f'rattciseo, Vhicli c1O\1ct: t did.

QU'ESTIOl{: 1...$ I ha.Te ~derstood it, perha.ps Y%"Ongly,: t1je· question ot'Vhetb!r.. .
.Qm~'lj1l)&: tit ptoeedU1"sJ. Or 8ubst~t1ve is itselt e.- procedural. qUestion.

SAf'1l Of.,.ADW'tN: -~ere ill doubt about that. Under the San 17eJ:1e1sec{ ~~~~Jlt't

8_0m~; ti!1g1it ma1_l1tain tb.a.t "hether it is procedural or not ua al1pj~1:t tc> the veto:.

Q~tI011~: Under th~ Charter!

LOrd OLADWYN: No, not under the Charter- 'but there vas eeLid' fcr· blivlf t>~~n·

llgl"~e1Il..ent:~ betWeen the- .great !>overs at San Franciseo.

r

.;. Q~.ION: NoW' thllt tbe Security Council is an enla%'-se::d bodY",-. U'tliOl1!n, t_b~

fiVe t"~s:S.n tbe tive, when-, Tou have such an agreement t the lute. voting .. v~· ~~e: t:b-e:t·
hel'! is vliQ::t. we vrite e,nd sign in the Charter - and by the vaY' V~ es.sree tllt30 01t the
tUte.· votin:g, !ortnl1l8. ... e.1ong comes - .'

'.
Q~1'%ON: It was'l It vas made'eXfjlieit there?

Lc>rd· GIADWYlh Oli yes.. ot course.

.,

tQrd OLADimi: Well t that vas sligll'tly after that.

I;or.dC~: Oh, yes.
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r.o~cl C.LADWnf: It 1IU- an open question, perhaps. SOJD~be o~eJ!!' ee.1¢' thf1t 

I be;(\' rlolat~d. tne UIlottieieJ. agreement at San Francisco, Which ~-~- c1o\1ct: I did. 

Qt1ESTXON: As I haTe understood it, perhaps vrongly'.; tlje· question o-r Yh"!tber. . . 
.Qm~'lj1l)g: 1_$ pt"OeedUt'sJ.. Or substantive is itself a- procedural, question... .' 

tiora. Or..ADW!N: -~ere is doubt about thAt. Under the 8M 1lTaneiseo' ~e~~Jlt"

'.Ome, Ii!1ght mai_lltain tli.at "hether it :h procedural or not us su'\:rject to the veto:. 

Q~tIOl1~: Under th~ Charter! 

LOrd OLADWYN: No, not under the Charter 'but there vas e~id' to· blive- t>~:.etl·

~~e1Il..e-nt:~ betWeen the grea't Povers at San Francisco. 

r __ 

.;. QtI:E:S1'ION: Nov thll:t tbe Security Council is an enl~-s~a body,. eJ,.tliO'U!n, th~

tI'Ve rl$s:S.n t1:le tive, when-, you have such an agreement. the larte. voting, V~·tLgrt"e: tbat· 
here is Vbgt. we vrite e,nd sign in the Charter - and by the yay Ve asree fl.lso (Ill: tbe 

taite.· voting, tO~u1a ... e.long comes - .' 

'.
Q~1'%ON: It va,s"l It vas made'e~licit there?

Lord- GLADWYlh Oli yes, ot course. 

• 
Lord OLAI:>WU: Well, that vas sliglitly after that. 

Q~T:rON: It ftS an argument tor a long time then?' 

Lor-d GLAI>WYN: Oh yes. 
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qUESTION: Because there is alvays a thing a'bout these intormal agreeml!1)ts

as to bov ther can possibly' bind someone who vas not a member at the time but vhO

;. comes alOng atterva.1"ds and readS the rules ot procedure and teels that he might ••'.

Pet-bali'$, I lia,.~ drilled- at the rock base, it I may put it bluntlY ., ••

Lora GLADWni~ No.

QUESTION: You are all right' You are not in paint

Lora GLA:..'Wnl: 000'.1 gracious, no, no, no. But I'm not good at reeal.l{tlS

rJJY'- tbo-ughts because they are mostly vanished. I have very little recollection.

QUESTION: I thought I CQUld sort. ot trigger TOU and stimulate yOu and: ask

you rude qu~stiOJl'B and you would lay "Good God, No n •, .
-....

Lo~a CLA.DiriB: No •

QUESTION.: But yOu're not that kind or person. ,-

Lord GLADW"'l'R: I don't react very quickly. I am avtullY sorry. I do !W

best but I'm Jjot good. at it.

• • •

Lord C~lh (inaudible) 1ibat I tbougbt happened in 1945.

Q~'J.'ION: Well, not quite that. I think they'll transeri~e it and Put it

vill: U1 t.b~ caveats-, You know. \le know exactly bow palsy a proeedure

Lord Ou.mrYlh Well you needn 't nece~s,a~!~_~akeas evidence vhat I say

bee&u$:e it (s quite likelY to be 411 vrong.

QUlSTION: No., it's leads, it's indications. I vas &ve:re or the fact tbat

tlie pro'ee-dln'e ",,"s e'ausibg' you some distress.

t;Ql"a'C~Ji1 NQ- 4l.stres$ at all •

.,:ol; 6~'d-, f{..t:: ·~l') t'M-:t'-(;~., 411,€.

• • • 
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qUESTION: Because tbere is alvays a thing a'bout these informal agreem~nts

as to hoy tbey can poS$1bly bind someone who vas not a member at the time but who 
; . comes along e.t'ter'VtU"ds and reads the rules of procedure and feels that he might ••'. 

Perba.j)$, I. bav~ drilled at the rock base, if I may put it bluntlY •.•• 

Lora OLADWYlh No. 

QUESTION: You are all right' You are not in paint 

Lord OLA:.:W!N: (;00".1 gracious, no, no, no. But 1 1m not good at recalling 

rJJY'- tbo-ughts because they are most1.y vanished. I have very little recollection. 

QUESTION: ! thought I coUld sort" of trigger you and stimulate yOu an~ ask 

YOU rude qU~Btioll'B and you would say "Good God, No". , , 

-....
Lord CLA.DWYB: No.

QUESTION.: But yOuIre not that kind or person. ,," 

Lord GLADWYlh I don't reaet very quickly. I am avtullY sorry'. I do II:IY' 

best but I'm not good.. at it.
"

Lord OLAt>Wtlh (inaudible) \rhat I thought happened in 1945. 

Q~'J.'-.roN: W~llt not quite that. I think they'll tre.n8cri~e it and Put. it 

vill: e.1.1 t.he caveats-, You know. tole know exactly how palsy a procedure ••• 

[,ora aumrclh Well you needn 't nece~sa!,,!ly_~e.k~as evidence vhat I say 

because it is quite likelY to be all vrong. 

QUESTION: No., it's leads, it's indications. I vas avue or the tact that 

the proeedt.U:'e vas causibg' you some distress. 

f,Ql"a'O~lil ICe> dlstres$ at ell •

.,:ol; 6~'d-, fl~:: ·Ul(. tlia't-(;~., a11~,
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QU!S110rh tou t<eaU1 <ton't h'ave to do that 'beeause Vet -.r-e.' ..te1\1l: tol', ~t
--- ._--

1te- ~fi Illld', that'. it.

LoxoJ1 OLAM!l: Well. I 11t avtully aorry. but it {ISn't'; t/ft" te.u1.t, e~~~"1,.. tbat
t e~'-t; r~~~r •••

~t ot course not •••

JArd, OLA~: (inaudible) I am onlY aom- that I ut, n~, S()Od' ~t' li.t, lUt~i 1)C)t,

'Ye"t7' !J1t~eJt·:tt\8.: ...

Lord G!&ADWYJ;.: tell, .1'11 do my best to AnS'Ver, but as t said. roUI1l'O~(t tit)d. . "';

tI1e.· 'le'a,: (Uunr;fI,jLtitlg_

~"'JiS~t~Nt t am going to try- to close some of the gaps" ve le1't l~$t tPhe, flnd,

tot4: tii.~ t~ l\1J).:. Y01J, $.bout 80Jne ot ~~e persona.1:£'ties and s~e or tl1,~ at!llO$pbet'~s,1O-U:

1OtQ%"k~a:· 121:: t~ t1:i~: extent tb.a.t 70U can reca.ll them. I see tor eXB.%llp1.e --:t:1at "'t)., Ve'te fl,t

the ~d.ti$h JJ:i'4bQ$Y $.I:t ~ome. in 1935.
'.

tQl"d O~: 1'bat 's· right. ~'

lArd CfI.tA.MB: Yes"t i.t vas quite 1ntere$ting. I arr1v~d: tb~t:e i,l:1:: 12'31. w:lU::e1i. ..

1mB tli~· fJ~:£.gnt o-r the depression here t you remember-. It:d been: ~'~ret~ t'Q tlie·Qi].,de-Y-

S:eCl".et~ Cif' Ste.t:e Hl.tSb Dalton (inaudible) I vas doing pat'li8ll1~tI~~~!1 q~~st:1~ns, tl~e.:, ut,
that,.- ~Y'. tl1e ~Y~3:j]ment et-e.shed and, .vas s'ent tc>. R()mee:':,I:.~~.e.:()tfdl.gCJ"~~,_gtrd:

41"t'i~e~d tllf!'t'e.e.:s it vas the height of the depressiOn. I di.6h~t ~e tOl,' th~" -e:Q~: ot:
bQy' e-..e.c>ut: e.~~phet'e of the ta.seist regime as such. but you be-ye:: t.Q: f~~~.@~~~l t'b~"'t· by:

tJigt, 'U.1!1~: M.P.!3.l.o11J1i" v"ho b~d" not gone &I1ad by then-, hlLd' $v:e.ee~a.~1l.l ~~t'e or:' l~$a:· (It C,QIii't¥g·

vitb:: u.n~p1.C>Yt!1.:em·. w.~: ba.d lJeen our unempl~ymet1t [tne.",d..ib.l~) ill· EP$1~: fIe:'4t'dn,tt,

$~.:em:: @:: lieY.e> #lu~A,tm~l'l,~~ent in t1:le city e.nd'-1Q't ~e" t~/ t1l.i.',g, ~tb~~"th~ ~a'!ii;lt!

~~~~! ~(5,' tb~;, i_«~:· C?t' SO~e Jti;J1~' ot regime tha.t: ~9U1'd·ti;t,1~}.n· ~~,~, ..m~ffi~entl'

••• 

I 
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QU!:S1'XON: tou ~eill1 don't h-ave to 40 that b~eau.se tie -.r-e" ~~.t~t'ul: tol'- Vba.t 

1l~ ~fi arnd' thatI. it. 
Lor-d GLAMN: Vell. Itm avtully 80trY't but it ian 't'; tlff" t6.u1t: e~~r:t."1t tbat

c~~-t; r~~bt!r •••

No. of course not 

!bra. GLA~: (inaudible) I am 0n!1 80rry that I Q. n~ g()O<1' ~t it, fUt~i tlot 

'tery !Jit~e:~tJng.: . .'' 

Lora G~: tell, .1'11 do my best to AnS'Ver, but as t said.. YO'U'lIOn(t tine. . ",; 

me 9Jler,-..: iU1Ill'i'lijLtjtlg_ 

~"'JiS1't~Nt I am going to try- to close gome or the ga.ps" Ve lett lJi.."St t!me- e.nd 

t ..~: 1,i\:~ t~ ...a~: you a.bout SOJa! or ~he person&1ities and some or t}J.~ at!llOBpber~$'lO.u.

w%'x~a:· i.tt tP- t1:i~: extent that you can recall them. I see tor eXa%fip1e= ..bat YOu- Ver-! at 

the ~r~ti$h ~baQ8Y in~ome, in 1935. 
'. 

f,Ql"d OIJJ>WlN: 1'bat 'IS right. ~.

tore. CfI:.tA.MB: Yes", it vas quite 1ntere$tins. I arr1vell tb~t:e iJ:l:: 19:3l. w:~:e], . 
1($.S tli~' b~igbt o't the depression here t you remember. It:d been: ~-~~t'et~ to tl1e'Ui:l_d.~:r

S:ecr.et~ Cif' Stat:e 81.1gh Dalton (inaudible) I vas doing parli~~tlt.~!1 q:u.~~st:1~ns.·ana:· ~!
that,.. ~Y'. tl1e ~!e:~bmeht c:t"a-shed and, ~~ .vas ..e:t~'_glrd.s'ent to. Rome·e:';.-4:.~~_e.:()tfdl.g¢J"

4rri:ve~d tllf!'l"e. tlS it vas the height or the depressiOn. I did.h~t @,re to%'" th~; 4JQ'l"t' Ot:

bQy ~.e(:)'ut: a~$J)here of' the faseist regime as sueh. but you bay!: tQ: t.e-~~$h~~~ltli~"t' by.: 

tlle-t, -U.~~· M~~o11jli't "110 bad-- Slot gone mad by then, bad' $u:e.ee~d~4.1 ~~te or:' IJ!$s:, (n: C-~I>i~g·

vitb:: un~p1.Q~~m,. W~: bad seen our unempl~ymet1t (fne,udJ.b.l~) ij):' EP$1~: fIe:'6t\\n"t, 

$.e~m:: @:: heY.e> t.'IlU¢~, lm~l'1.~Ylne~t in the city and.1Q\t ~e" t~t tA1~, ~tb:_~~·th.~tlA"!I1!t! 

~~~~! £'0 'fh~;' 1_d~:- ~-r" SO~e Jti;na,· ot regime tha.t· ~9u1'd' At, :r~~n, tel1~-~' '!tl~.P.l.tl'
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even it it vas faseist. It ".sn It actuallY nad. The tascist resime vas talking to
the na~ill. It V$.SX1 It simple e.t all; it vas to some extent brutali.ty, but none the less

I wrote a tlii~ On the c0l:'PC>rate State, as it vas called, an investigation into it

vbi.eh t 4A1"e Say had some inf'l.uence on events and that vas sent hotne (inaudible).

t 4,i'!1n.tt think that the corporate State vould really vorIt, but it vas interesting

(iX1,,~d1'b).e) those things tbat· could be copied and that at least it bore investiga:tion

in, oUX' Present avtul eeonom.ie distress. That vas in 1932. I vrote it and s.ent it in

by t1').e l!mbUsy. (inaudibieJ And then of course ve interested Italy and ve had a great

If'.f\.'I1.Y Ital.!8.tl trieni..S and it vas a very interesting time. I got out Just before the

outoreak ot'the Etblopianvar.. .

qu:ESTION: Were you aware o-r the League and of collective security •••

{,or-d CLA:OW"'{N: Of eOUI'se I vas, b':~'ause during that time, when I vas

seeretat1' ~o ~r Pe.1ton, I veut nth him to Geneva on three occasions I think, as part......
of' tbe aritish delegation; and indeed in those days, at the end of the 19208, the

League vas funetioning to some extent although in fact it vas run, Of course t only by

Brit$.in and Frane-e effeetively. The Utited States vas not.in. The Germans C8Jl1e in

arret out. Th~ Sovi-et Un'ion. vas tar JinB.udible} in a constructive way,' a.nd in the course

O"f events it broke U1'5y starting with Japan and the lI.a.nc:hurian aggressi",n and gradually

e:t:"\1mD1:~d.i and it. vas ~:n-te evident that the Anglo-lI'rench hegen."n.V - that' s What i.t vas ...

VB.1f no lcffi-g-er operative, and could not work when the ve.r broke out.
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QUESfiOlh Did' tb1it JIlexnory at all move you to some tnoU-g1:it$c "$ to hw

tba~ e~P1~·be eotteet~d in a fu~ure pe~ce organitation?

tQt"tl GLAJ)RIlr: Well, I tboUS?t that the League of NatiPJlS b~11 v-ett £!,~Vt

t,,~t'J.' CiQta.'bl1 tbe tae't tllat the great Powers were not present (t). i.t. S:\1'b$t~t1a111'

th~, te~ p-ennanent membe:r;-s vere only England and Ft'$.t1ee.. Tbere1'Qr-e. tt' tlj~.e· va.--s,
Se>i'A& to: Q~ e.: vorld Qrga.n...ts.tion again it would ha.ve t:o eompri$~' (111 t1i~ ~a:t'

p~~);s.. ot1i:~m.~~', it vo\11d not 'Work, nOr 'Would it \IOrk ~esst1it-re '\t8.S ~ e~tt~n'

$1llQ~~:. (rt 1:l1U1llPny· b~~tween. the greate~t fOllers. Tha.t Vl1$. atl unC{Q"Ub'ted f'j,et: \tliS:~1i. 1ft

gl~ t~eo~i.~~ ~q;e triedt~ achieve.

~QE:StION: Md $0 as the developed a.nd as your vor,.k, t~~r.@: tut\tl':E!

","orld Qr,~gni~:ation to~ok: Sha.,1)e you were - am .T putting vox-ds int1)~, f"our m.outli~: ... ve,rr
cO_n:e~ed' t:o see tb-e:t, nath1ng ";llS <lone tha.t turned the ~eat PQye.r~ e,wy· !tl.r,
Md,.' cnade: tll~ gq el$e\fli"ere.

lC~d GLAPWnr: re_s, that was it. 'but tbe princ1Ilat obJ-e.ctive o.t' O~

fo.r~S:@:' poU-ey in 1943~944 ve:s in ~~ct to ach.ieve e. sett.'l~erl't, t~, ~ni"'b toe) tI~it-e_d

St~:t~$.: :fuIQ": pgtieipt;tt.-ecl and did not go neutral as inde~ed theY diJi..' in .'!91"9., Al'gt

from: that. t1i:e second~ ob;1ective was, to have an organi~ation .f.lb"S;e:h. ind~dgQ, All.

the' e:t'~.:.e.t: POY~~'t; indsdin,g. essentially the Soviet Union", otheNi$e •. the) e.1:t:el1l~U~e

\laS' to.: buil.d up sonietlling like the Atle.nti~ -Uliance, vbich eve:ntus'lJy t'.Q~~a.; @d

e;t: tb.~t CIlQ.mell't ~s a'· ~cona.~~be$t, alte-rtlative, pl'e~mnaj)1y.

iJQ.'l'd GntJ)r,':llt': When the \fer broke out I ws, in London. 1 'We:.s~ ~e_er.et~ to

tte' ll~:g~ Qf th-e: F.orei,gtt Office. .

QUES'XIO.N: va.n~i:tte.rt tben, vas it?

tord: GLADrmt: I was appointed bead ot tse1:'Viee to Ve.tl~i.tt-gt: beto..re:: ti~ ~:

tic:Re.'tl) upttttit-s: tn 1918 e.ncl t~en On b1 the new hea:d. of the ror~~£P; OttI~~:1: ~~nl1er'

C..MJ5.gaJl~ ElJ1d: t 1!"gS vor:lO:ng tn that ea-l'$,d,.ty fr.ont l.93:2:~1:9AQ untjJ.· tlte;. ,@.U~~~:iQf!.

~1t, rr~.lt W~· tr.lven the 3Qb bY ChtxrclliU, of' or~~tl!) ~I cu:~tai~1 tl;j:e~
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services of sabotage, subversion and so on, and he chose me, because I knew him

very yell, as his first lieutenant in setting up that organization. While I was

ill tlle Foreign Office under Cadogan I vas in fact the only Foreign Office liaison

'With the Seer-et Services. Nov they have three departments coping with that J but I

did it nth one aSSistant, one lady.

QUESTION: And:,,~ dOUbtless came to know some of the people who ha.ve maCie

some headlines since...
Lord GLAD'."YN: I sU,j,·pose so.

QUEsTION: I'm not going to a.sk you about Philby and things.

Lord GLADWYN: I don't mind in the 1.east. I cannot recall'. Who do you mean?

QUESTION: 13ur~ess J Maelean. Philby etc. J Blunt •

. Lord GLADWYN: My only claim (,0 fame was that Bur3ess, ~om I met once

or tvice and thought was frightful,' I persuaded Dalton not to take on ..n the SOE.

He tben sravitated to the Ministry of Information and vas taken on by: the Foreigh

Office a:ncI eventua.1J.y .'!'y Hector McNeil which vas a disaster. ' I tU.vays thought he

was abso~u ..t.e1Y frightful. Maclean, of" eo'.n-se, I knew quite well.

QUESTION: He vas an able man, I think.

Lord GLAnWYN: Very able and extremely charming when he wanted to be, end

everybody thought he vas a pillar of the Establishment. It wasn't for. me to suspect

him. I va.soft, in the Security Services and didn't knOY anything about it • But I

thought he vas in many vays an admirable chap, except that he did get frightfully

drUnk, @d the reason vas obvious. ... .._. .
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QtJESXIPN~ When you came back from Dalton$ from the eeQ~omie. pJM;k (utothe

maze: or th~FoTeign Office -

~:rd cn.:.AI>Wnh t W$ then employed in the Treasury tor: $.pout. ttU: Vt~ltl!. b\lt ct
eou.rs_~ t1leY'.··.· h!l.cl nO .101" for me. Then they thought up this {d,e!!., ot ror:tIlJngthi.~ ne'ot

- --

dep:a..-ttnerrt tor coping w1tb post-war problems.

Qt.T.ESTrON: And that vas a very specific, specialized bt"~et tha.t YOU: \t~-e;

SiveU:J to thig ~.~.ld...

tor-cl GLADWYN: Fairly - principallY economies, but- thillS-S like' U'N'RWA e..nd

e:u tb!l.t. But: it VaS quite eviclent that there vas a political el..elI1ellt. in. tliat whieh

came- QU't peJ'ba.ps later. Perbaps they didn't mean to set it up a$ e. va.t't1e:ul~ pl8.1lning

<1el?a.rt.nl.~nt:. bu.t that 1s wha.t it developed i~"'" inevita.bly) beee.P-F.e i,t. CO~g- be.t'cU,y

r be e;nyt1:d.ng, el.se. ' .
.;. ., .... \ ..

QU':ESTI01h Give me an idea, if you wo\1l.dn't IDind, 4$. to bo\1' tbiIJ6s' v~l%ed·.

You: ~:(l t.1:lI;:; o-.t-ller <1I:l.y, rather revealiD~Y, that you were a mM ~llQ pret'ened': paper:

to Gl!o1t~ V01"Q$.

"

Lo.rd. GLADWYN: or course, all the time.

QutSflON: Did you clash? Did ideas noat around? Pi:d y01.1 &r.!U~f

~l:'c:t GLAD1ttH: Yell, of course we had arguments, Dat'1.1t.gi.l~.. T'herJ:f: ttete

rnee:ti-ng\?: Q,nt!. na'tlU"ll.::UY I put ro%'\."ard a point of vie...-· Md. ther~ V~l"~ o.thr:~· poil1t-s. of'

ti.ev,.. No, ve didn et nave a.ny rows, I don't think, particul-a.rly.,

QUES~ION: I don't mean 'bitter ones.

~d, G~m; CertQ.inly 'before Munico. tber~: va:s @:. $.n~gJH~tll:-e..n.t! s.~t:i~1t't:; $~:

t.Q; S:P~~..- ll;egd:~Q.: b~ ted etU'%" t tbe grea.t h1~tQr1@.~ OYten @{l.} • t~· P~--:S--f; G.!l
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Or.ta;tkin~ ! dare say, vho thought ve must and should come to some kind of arrangement

vith the Nazis, chiefly: economic, and others) under the leadership ot Vansittart) vho

~hOUSht this was really hopeless) that there vas no point in it) that" Hitler vas o'U"t

to~' ttOr:J:d domination end that vas that) in which they were probably right.

QU:E:STION: Which civil servant was it that Chamberlain chose and moved into

No. 10, who 'beeame quite.3. political figure later on? I em trying to remember wht)

be vas. He tigure~ in "The Wilderness Years") the Churchill thing.

Lord GLAP~~'YN: A Fo::eign Office chap?

QUSSTION: I'm not sure.

p-
Lord GLA!lWYN: Oh, r~u mean Horace -"i1son?

t .... \~

QUESTION: Yes.

Lord GLADWYN: He wasn't Foreign Office. He vas -~he chief industrial adviser

QUESTION: Yes.

0
0

Lord GL.ADWYN~ He had 'been adVi:dng Chamberlain and the GoverDment on labour

matters. Then he wa.s put into No 10 I think he vas there just bei'ore Chamberlain

too~ over !'rom BaJ.dW'in.

QUESTION: Under Baldwnn?

101'd GLADWYN: I think Baldvin and then he got an office there e.nd

Cbambex-J.a.ill ree.lly then took him on effective1y as his chief Foreign Office adviser)

vhicb vas itt.egula.r:· and. probably unf'ortunate.

QUESTION: V$.cl be play a part at all- in the well, it was early days,

vasn't it, as tar as ...
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tq:rd GLADWYlh Yes, he played e. very considerable p$.l"t. lIe Q.i;d' n~t: qu~rel

EtQ ~~li 1dtb. A:l.ee Cad.QSEUl. X don't think, but he vas alvays e.dV'.i$1f1g', C1:iJ~m1Jel"J.I!d:t!. (fl'

wlr~..t' ~gllt, be' b1."Oadly, called en appeasing direction. He vas e. chief e1.~~n-t: 11:1. th~t
resll~e't; ..

C(l)1:;SlJ:tcm: Much to the fury of Churchill •.

..

LQ)',".d, GLAD·!!N: Of' course. Churchill didn't, lJ.ke it, n"01': cUd the' f'or-e1ttt:: Orfi"ee,',... ._"

the' FOl"~isn' Olti-ce 1'7speeted. ~im. When I say "the Foreign Off'iee4('t, l!1@y peopl-e' «Lt: tb~

r.o~:rei:5J:1 Of.liee t'especteCi him•.' They alvays thought be was per1'~-e.tJ::r btm-e-st (fl,'lI1ft Vi~S"f'

'but', fJ.g 'W'as mi;smuded,,* so i.t was thought.

Q'C1ES~ION: What do you feel nov to, '~ave been, the quuUy' (It'' the t1J.i'tllt1,11S'.,

,. the' ~'ti.tl.g.. tll-e: pla.nniug tbat 'vent' on tovards the eventual vorld, orb'e,nizs.'tion Itn-the"', (\ . . . Q.

F.or~jgh <If£.t-ee? Do YQu think it vas realistie? Do you think peo15).:e ~S-l'~d it· rs.tlier
\felt1"

~rd GLAP.~~,: :J: tlli:Dk so , I think they did. I thilUt an, (lE'·p~e:nt''S, ~~re

c:onsuUe:cl. ~~re ver~:, S,onre very able people there. The chief expet't:,' ~:r~m.. tJi~" point
ct" ti~ o-r Qr~anize.tion vas, of course, Prof Webster. Re vas 'C"!t'l' get!ve.. I: h~d (rl.JmY

~e~t tgJ~$. ~'t:h. hi.nr. "I 'W'aS more the spi~it behi:nd what, is cs.U~~' tbe FC)'I,ll';.;J:'@e:t" fl:1~.t

tbJ! i:dgg that: tlCltbing wo'U1d work unless the -:'hree· Povers were in. U. H~ eveu'tugUy
tt'i~, tQ tllCl(1!tr: that, !2:1 the dire.ction of giving something xn:ore, l:ij5.~, tne S~cur.i~y

Co\1t1~it a-s' it, (lOV exi:$'ts" We put up a paper as a resUlt of (t, e:1t e.nCi. ~: ex~n~'S~a.·

v5.eYs:: first ot.' ell tlitb the lIJ:nericans. We found tb:a;t, t~eir, vievs Ve:t'.e not' V~'J:Y

di$l!f:mtl~ f'r.om ours elld we had long discussions vi-tb them. I us-e'd to, gp: Ovel" tliere
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@ ~~lo...A:meriean tt'Ont. at 1)umbarton Oaks.

D::>l'd:' GLAninlh No. Cadogan vas the bea-a. 01' our cle1~~gt1~n·there'. Re c-.ho'$'e-'
m~e e-g: liis:: tro., 2 effe-etiv-elY at Dumbarton Oaks. t did mpst Clt tb-g· ~P:tk in the:: c:-~:t't-e:e'

~th: f.g~Y.O.1s.EY «Ll1d Jlm~ O1JtJl1. lUld Sobolev.
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QUESTION: How \fOuld you sum up the main objectives of tbe delegation tor

that meeting?

Lord GLAD'W'YN, To try to'- get something like the Anglo-American view accepted

by tbeRussi~s, I suppose, and ve succeeded in doing so.

QUESTION: Witb,,::mpromise

Lord. GI.A:DWYNr, Not much, no. In the long run the Russians texnpered their

strone; V'i-e1tS' to a l;.;rge exten'~ and they accepted things like the Economic and Social

Council and. tbey accepted our vievs more or less as to how things should \fOrk.

EVentually on:ly one issue remained outstanding, apart from trusteeship.

QUESTION: The voting.
f ,

Lord GLADWYN: Yes.

QUESTION: That was the Council as an agency of last resort. Do you rem~mber

the' regionaJ. idea that there Sholio..d. be sort of regi.onal. security CO't :cils?

Lord GLADW!l\: That vas Churchill Is idea, but I always thought th~t that

vas sli.ghtly dotty. He hadn '-t thoug11't it -out. The idea was that there 'Was going to
, ,

be e. Council of Asia. Can you remember the Council of Asia? 'Where wou1.d the

Council of Asia be in Lbasa or somewhere? Wou1.d it be in China, Japan, India'?

!t \ltl.S cuckoo. You could not have had a Council of Asia. \t"hat vould it have done

Snj"W"ay? You might as well have had, a Council of Africa. He thought that be-cause ve

vanted e. Council of Europe there shou1d be' a Council of Asia, but he hp-dn It thou"@"t

it out. It trcl.s nuts. Even his idea. of' a Council of Europe, nobody knew and he vas.
quit-e incapable of explaining vhether the Russians should be in or out,' whether 'W'e

shou:Ld be in or out t if -we -were out t vhat our influence Should be. It wasn tt thought

out. What the relati-OIl$hi,p would be to any central organizati-on wasn It clear. He

hadn tt thought it out. Re was a very great man. He was concentrating on winning the

var and'thes-e "ere just- the vague idea.s of a chap 'With no particular meaning.
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And the western Pacific and the Latin Amen:ean one exe·

..
QVtSttON': 'ther~ wgs no one in his immediate circle \tho.· to()R tll~ tIll'

e.nde~~dedth~?

!pra GLA.IMrn': Oh~ no. t}:ley \tere too frightened ot b1m, AnyllOV' theT" did cot, 'hJ'l:

to interfere: i.n that Idnd or thing. lie just thought· it out hiJn.self.

Stafford Cripps, \tho had' slightly le-ss lungtit "tells ..
Nev~rtbel ..e$s. tie go~: hol~' of Cripps through his Secretary, \tho VgS Pa,vid (N~rt..

and e:onverte.d hi$ and tben: i.t all \tent fairlY' \tell •
...

QUtST.tON.~. So r sU1lpose that the m~ regional eer:>nom~"C e.otn:missil>I'1s· ~1;'e.
the: l-gst v~stig~s of that idea. -

~rd GLADW'YN: Regional. \that? Oh, yes, the Commission f.ol"' EQ:l:'O~:"

. -"

Qut~TION:.... :...... .-
tbe: last. ves't"(ges of the Churchill regional

QtlESnON: I e.ttl. saying that the UN nov has a systetrl of' regi,ona:t

~eono.~~ commis~iog$~
'.

to.rd. GIAPlnN: :economic commissions?

QUiS'X10N: Yes.

LPr-d' (}LA1)iro~,:

t'unct:ion.

The Economic Commission tor Europe t(~s $~t" UP.,
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QutSTION: Tbel'e is also one for Asia and there is ECLA tor Latin

America.. I Q, saying that bistoricallY, I suspect, these economic co=issions

eJ;"e tb~ last -

Lord GLADWYN: I don It knov, I suppose the~' emerged from that

eventuglly - ~YQe.

QUESTIon: But they bave very little politice.l role.

Q~TION: There is e, Pan American organization, of course, vhich doea- have

some

Lord GLAD"~}r: Still t.~me. Though less than they did.

QUESTION: But none of the other regions seem to have -
r ..

LQrd GLADWYl~: You are talking about political regions.

QUESTION: I the_n diverted for a moment into the econJndc.

Lord GLADHYU: But the original vas (sought" out) in the way of

pqli~ica1 reaSons?

QUESTIon: 1li:ght •

Lord GLADRYN: I suppose there were political reasons undp;r the

(i:ne,udi,blel, but that die.n't work well.

QWSTIOlh Was th.erea big argument about setting \IP an Economic end

Social Co-Utlc'il sep-ar~te from the Assembly? I think they are still talking about

DU!nbaxtOll OakS.
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~r.d' GIaADW'Y'N: Yes, at Dumbarton Oaks there ",as e. lot, or t-gll;:. Th~

Ru~s'1lU1:$" eYen:tll~r: agreed.. 'they didn't really attach great, ~1:"t@ee: tQ n:..
nle-y rea11y: c'C>n~id.ered only: the political side ana the role of tne, Se~urity

COun~eiJ., ..

Qt1tSTION': And tbeir ability really to sto1' action :[tJ1tnle:tLl t'()" t1'leW!'

c'

.-

.'
Q'C.reS~rON~ 'I'he Office of the Secretary...(}elleral. 1>0: Y-QI:!., r@~1:le:r' e.nyt~ng

~po11t: Vh-at t'i.ght-s he Should haVe? lie does bave one ...

Lord GIJJ)'Y1'YN: ':there va.s an Article .. 99 .. that 'Was e.s-ree:eI,. tes,

eYE:l'1: t'hE:": RU$$i:~s, e.g~eed to that.

QutS,TtON: That I s the A-rticle 'Which gives hilll the righ"t. to- pnnE

xna't1fe~$' to; the atteb"tiQn ...
• t" ,..

toro. GIaADi:rYl-Z: Yes, bring matters on his o...-n initietive ...

QutSl&O!r: Which is rather different froI:l the League L:I Seer~t.~...

Gen-era1 tb-at: respect?

to"r-d: GLAni-!m: Yes" of course. I think they e.greed \'''a~'fi, t"'ha.t,.. It:

has: '1;teen us:e:d o.n On:g; or two occasions.

~TIon: Yes, Korea. 'Was a case.

QutSiJ!O!l: -Yes,theUR CO!n%llission in Kor-e-a c~1;)led hit} Ql1t;;' June l~$O "l'

it i$. tt· ma.t"t.e-r t"ha't t bap:p-en to kno'W about: because! va:g irrv:o!~; ... $a}':(T1Z: ~t,

tlIer..e:· fimi' been an e:ggressi'on, and it vas he '\fno called the Coun:c::tl t'ogetfter @~
pre~t.ed' {.r

~-~,1 W.e Bus.~~ns 1talked out·. (Itl~u1iibl~l:'

~lItS UJ,,g: ~~~:C!{ (Jtigu,'11ht~lt. of e~~s~~J
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QUESTIOH: Yes, I think that's the point.

There vas a British suggestion at Dumbarton Oaks for regular meetings

of the CouneU, or in some otherf'orur., of' ~he Foreign l·:inisters and Foreign

Secretaries' of the Povers. Do you remember that?

Lord GLKmr.cN~ No.

Q11ESTION: It was a proposal that there shouJ.d be such meetings.

Lord GLADWY11: I have forgotten. It may well be. I do not know.

QUES'1'IOU: Then the next question 1'a1.15 away. It says here: "Row

grea.t " 1;oss ha.s it been that such meetings have not been held?"

Lord GLAD~·!nl:' The ide~. was that the Foreign Secretaries l:ligbt co~e

to the Securi"t~ Council. They do now••

( .. (.

QUESTION: only ,.hen their interests

Lord GLP.DWYN: They do occasionally.

QUESTIOH: The idea vas, and it has been revived a fev times since,

that there should be a meeting in ""hieh ever;! seat is 'occupied by the Foreign

Secretary or Foreign l-finister ... and SOIne people have even s.uggested the Head

of State.

Lol:'d, GLA!>'W'tN': We c8Jl f t always arrange them (tor the tirst or the month}.

~ut: therevere oecasions and have been occasions vhen one!s Foreign Ministe= has been

there ot cam-se. When I wa-s there, certainly.

QUESTIOli:Wh~t about some other, Dumb!!,rtonis~ue~ ..,. defining_aggression'

Po you rem~ber the ~~ent about the definition of aggression?

L.ol"d OIJ.DTltN: tthat's a slippery aggressor. Nobody ha$ ever been able to

fi'nd &11 ~essor. It is a legal conception Vhieh nearly everbody has abandoned

bl!:C~4.11S(!f: Ye Yi11 fj.eyer get e,greeme*,,'t On what an ~ggreS$or 1$.
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QtJ'tS~on: But the Charter says that the grea.test $1~: that e. Ste.tg ...

~rC1 GLA,D'vWI: A1;'lned atte.ck or act of aggression. aut then, therc-, iS t C1QlfQ~

q~tt t#w ... arJI1~a _tte;el, or course J you can detine &s an a.tzzl~a attJ.ek., tl'i~t": ($
......

a p~rt.eet:!y good le-Sal conception. But aggression, It vas nev~t" rea.ll.1'" ele8.'t'! vb~t" tLn

e.g~:essi.QJ:l: vas", nor can it be.

Qm:s,~ION': But if you separate an armed attack from e. provocatlon

lUlc1 the cont~xt: in 'W'li1ch it comes - Well, I suppose it is the: one line that, yoU

dar.e: trot, Cl"O$S.

I;Qra GLA.DrrYU:.
~gre$$1~ (f.na.udl.'ble)

. it !$, very dift'ictiLt..

An act of aggression - everybodY knows: vb!Lt tJiey tfi1n& or tli'~

'against it as such. If you ",ant to de"tine. it t~g~l:

.'

QlJtSTfOU: ChaPter VII is all about respOnse to that.
( ~.

r ,

tora GLADWY!l: Yes, to an armed attack.

QW..,STION:: '-That did you think of the A1:lerican itlPUls-e" at Dumb1U'ttm 0$$
.

and· le.'t.e-r of he.v'i.ll-g the UN certify human rights., individual b\11lmtl.. rigbts?

{;Ore G~!l:: I vas never a good specialist in h\Ullatt rigbt:.s,," ti lIe-(l:

.otbJfr tbi:ng$ to dQ end, to· think about and never got dow to: bu:roll.n· ri.gl,1t$

in tlle l.~Sgl sense. I a1'll afraid it was outside my sphere in e" vay" ~an t'tSltt:S

w~s:' le.ft, v-erY crucn, to, tl1e" le.vyers" It is a le.vyerJ s pare.dil{e.

QUESTIOU:

~tart. v~snt~ it1

It is, but it vas a political thing ri@t ft'.ol!t,·'f;fl:e

'.

QUtSlr.I01fl: tf' the un could take up human rights i$:$ues f be ('t. in,.' ..

p~.neU~.El.:S:· 01" S:Outh Atric:a", then tlrere is something. very funny e:b'Oil.'t' t1l~,:

cr~'t'm ~:S:dic~.t."Qn c::1:ausE!', i$n"t there1
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...... 
a p~rt.eet:!y good l.esa.l conception. But aggression, i.t vas nev~t teal.1:y' elea1:'! vb~t, e.n
agex:essiQJ;l: vas:., nor can it be.

Qats.·TION': But if you separate an armed attack from a provoeatlotl

lUlc1 the cont~'xt.· in vh'ieb it comes - Well, I suppose it is the: one line that, YO\1

dar.e: trot, c:rO$S.

LQra GLA.DrrYU: An act of aggression - everybody kno.....s: Vb!Lt tJiey tfi1n& of tl:i'e 
A$S'!"4!$s1Qn (f.na.udl'ble) 'against it as such. If you vant to d.e'tille. it l.:~gJ!1l:

. it {$. very difficul..t.. 
.' 

QlJESTfOU: Chapter VII is all about response to that. 
( ii ~.

r . 

Lora GLAD'WYll: Yes, to an armed attack. 

Q'tmSTION:: 'fuat did you think of the Atlerican itlI'Ul.s-e at Dun1b-artt:m O$s 
' 

ana· lat~-r of hav'ill-g the UN certify human rights, individual humatl rights? 

{;Ore GLA,P'6YN: I va.s never a good specialist in hWllan ;right..s". Ii hac).; 

,otbJfr tbi:ng$ to (fO e.nd' to· think about and never got dow to, bu;ti):~a.n· t'itl.lt$

in tlle l:eg§;l sense. I eI!l afraid it was outside my sphere in El., va:y.. ~e.n r~s1its

w~s:' le.ft, V~rY t:nlcn, to. tlle lawyers. It is a lavyerJs pare-arlO!.

QUESTIOU: It is. but it vas a political thing ri@t: t,r.o1n:,·'tfl:e

s-t.art • v.t\.sn tt; it '1

to-rd GM;Pi-TYli: p~so, ye5 • 

~I01tI: tf' the un could take up human rights i$'$ues ~" be (1t, in,." -

p'~.neU1".EL:S:' or S:Outh Atric:a", then tb-ere ie som.ething very funny e&'O'U't' tb~.:

cr~'t'm ~~dic~j:t5n e1®:se'f i$n" t there1 



SET C 40 A-Z

Lord GLA:DvtYN: Yes, indeed; but they had to put that in for political

reasons.

QUESTION: Have YOU eJlY views as to vhat the significance WaS 01'

putting the human rights field into economic and social rather than political -

Lord GLAD't·rYN: I can It remember. Perhaps I did at the time. Maybe

t \tt'ote en~rmoU8 memoranda on it., That is quite conceivabl~.

QUtSTIOH: The idea of emending the Charter after 10 years, or revfe,,:ing

. the Charter. Did YOU have any views on that? Did you think that -

Lord. GLADWYN': I~o,. ve thought there should be a right to amend the

. CJ:ta:eter. Ue didn't think the chances \lere very high, because the: agreement

by 'Ul1an!nrity that i 1: started off with l)1ade it seer.! extremely unlikely. We

never' tbOu-gpt there 'Was much future for that. (Inaudible) had to put it

tn" of' cou.rse, yes:" i.

Qm:STIO~~: I read some'W'here - I think it is the view of cadogan;

I e.ti t,r~dng to rec&l the essence of it .;.:. that rather than ha.ve a beautifull~r
. .

tailored Charter. st.rictl;f drafted, that vouldn It \lork, let Is $On of ease

along the t:hree or four gOOd chal'll to begin ...d.th and then come to the Cha....-ter

after an evolutionary process. I think that was the -

e.tter?

Lor-e GLADinli: (Inaudible) said that before Dumbarton Oaks, or

QUESTIO!i: I thil1R after, but I could be \.'l"ong on that.

LorclGtAD1mr': Well, yoU ma.y 'Well have. But it~is_quit.e true that

i~ you can get some kind o~ agree~ent behind the scenes it is a good thing 

nobod.~ would di$pute that and that you can It alvays rely on the letter of

the Charter.

SET C 40 A-Z

Lord GLADi>tYN: Yes, indeed; but they had to put that in for political 

reasons. 

QUESTION: Have YOU any views as to vhat the significance WaS of

putting the human rights field into economic and social rather than political 

Lord GLAD't·rYN: I can It remember. Perhaps I did at the time. Maybe

t \tt'ote e~~rmoU8 meD10randa on it., That is quite conceivabl~.

QUESTION: The idea of emending the Charter after 10 years, or revie.:ing 

. the Cha:rter. Did YOU have any views on that? Did you think that 

Lord GLADWYN': I~o,. ve thought there should be a right to amend the 

. CJ:ta:eter. Ue didn't think the chances \tere very high, because the: agreement 

by unanimity that it: started off with l)1ade it seer.! extremely unlikely. We 

never'tnou-gbt there 'Was much future for that. (Inaudible) had to put it 

tn" of' couxse, yes:" i. 

Qm:STIO~~: I read some'W'here - I think it is the view of cadogan;

I e.ti tr~dng to recall the essence of it .;.:. that rather than ha.ve a beautifull~r
. . 

tailored Charter. st.rictl;f drafted, that vouldn It \tork, let Is SOrt. of ease

e.l;ong the three or four gOOd chap-s 'to begin ...d.th and then come to 'the Cha....-ter

after an evolutionary process. I think that 'Was the 

Lor-e GLADinli: (Inaudi1>le) said that before Dumbarton Oaks, or 

QUESTIO!i: I think after, but I could be \-'Tong on that. 

Lord GtAD1mr': Well, you ma.y 'Well have. But it~is_quit.e true that 

i~ you can get some kind o~ agreement behind the scenes it is a good thing 

nobod~ would di$pute that -- and that you can It alvays rely on the letter of 

the Charter. 
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Qt1!StION: Did YOU have a giggle about WoodrQv Wit.ort @cl· O~~: C~Yjl1~tJ

OP-~nll ~iye~l e.t iJ):' the old clay"

J;.Q'l"a. G~:. t can' t remember vhether I had ... I ~-SU·~ tJ:ii.*lt$·~ut· tll!'e;

iJort· Ot': f,~1$. X t}:l1~:. p1'()'bab1.:r. but I dare ,ay th~t it Yafl¥lot· cQ!1:(:id~.r~a: \"t1'7'

p~b:et1~U,., te$" tlie open - TeS, it vas - ! think nO eu.plomat'$ W~'d' t1ii~ tb),tl tli,e.t

.\I1t.!!:. reallY ~. vet'Y eo:od thing, to openly arrive at (ina~d.ib1er!C1Jn.fidel1~~· (11

4i1~ell!~ion~ at tUl. it seems to be counter-produetive.

Q"UEStIPN.:- So YOu voulti have been inclined to have open: eOYen~tJ 'Prs:.~t"t1.Y'
.',. .."

e;rt'..1~ed gt't

Lt)rd oLA..!iij,YN: Yes, yes, e,nyhov yes, a eovenant shoul'd) b.e (i)1e;""d..illl-el.: tcr

<1ee1~e: 1r"h~t, (:i:naUdiblel ex.plai"ri and arrivecl at ... res.

(;qta, OLAniYN: tefJ U:naudible) I reter you t·o thi:"$ e~~ou:s· e.O~rb.,e:rJY

I h"tl.Ye": t>e~~ naving. vith ('inaudible).

tora" GLAJ)W'lJh All. right, you might eos veIl have tlie:t: f . b:ees.Us.e· tt·..·.tf
:, ell "" ;>

I. cn;~~tll (i!j1~\1-atblel to rep~at all that, that's 1that yOu·ye g~t, ()Jl. th~:' re:eQrtl.,

Qt1JS.NOli:. Wen~t: these are suggesti_O!1S troln a. ,.~ry' 'b.f'tsht cJ)uP.1e:.o:1,':

r~S~~~"1"c1j~r~:'t tb:ings' 'WOrk t"Ae.t: vay •••

~n'C~: I'm $ure ot that, 'but t haVef' -tlaid ~l:ii~g Ii bae-' «l.lt c.l~grli'

(t.~. tl cgri':e~ f.fl: Ene()unte~..

1&1

Q,t1!'StION: Dic," YOu haTe a giggle about WoodrOv Wit.on· @c1. ()~~: C~YjD~tJ
oP-~nll ~iyea At ttl:' the. old days! 

QUF..STlON: But 10u believed it then, when roll were .~t1 rO:ung.. O~· (1ot1 

J;.Q~a. G~:. t can' t remember Whether I had .. I ft-SU'~ tl:ii.*l1:$·~ut· tbat; 
8()l't· Ot': t1Q1$. X tb1t1k·, probab1.)". but I dare 8a)" th~t it vaan()t· cQn:t:id~.r~a: \"t1":Y' 

p~b:et1~U,., te$" the open .... TeS, it vas - ! think nO cU.plomat'$ W111'd' t1ii~ tb),tl tJie.t 
.\I1t.!!. reaU3' ~. vet'Y go:oa thing, to openly arrive at (it1a~d.iblel!C1Jn.tide:n~~· (n 
4ia~ell!~ion~ e.t 4Ul. it seems to be counter-produetive. 

Q"UE$TIPN:- So YOu voul4 have been inelined to have open: eOYeIl~t.lS 'Pt"i~t"t1.Y'
.',. .." 

e;rt'..1~ea gt't 

L!)rd oLA.!iij,YN: Yes. yes. e.nyhov yes, a eovenant shou.!'d) b.e ({ne:lOld.1bt-el tcr 
<1ee1~e.: 1l'h~t, (:i:nauaiblel e~lai'ri and arrived at .... res. 

fiQta, CLAnW'tN: YefJ (inaudible) I refer you t·o thi:'$ e~~ous e.o~:t'1).,e:rJY

I h~ve-: be~tA ne.rtng. vith (inaudible).

QUEStION.: t knOV., I've got them her.e .. 

SPra:: GLAJ)FiN: All right, you might as vell be-ve tl1at: f b:ees.us,e· tlL,··t f
:' ell "" ;> 

I. cn;~,.gnl (iijl,,\1-a.tblel to rep~at all that, that's vhat yOu·ve g~t· OJ:!. th~.· reCQrd., 

QQES.tlOli:. Wel1~t: these are suggesti_otlS tro1n a. ,.~ry' 'b.ttsht c...o}Jp.J.e:.o:t:
res~e-J~;rc1jer~:'t th:il1gS ' 'Wt:)rk tli~t: way •••

~n'(;~: I'm sure or that, 'but t have, -tlaid, @Ythi~g Ii baa' ~~ «1.$ c.l~~:rlY

(t.~. II clUi':'8V f.lt Eneounte~.. 



SET C

!J:>rd GLAD'hTYR: Yes. good, yes. By the vay, you might, vhat you miGht like

to get is the record trot!1Charlton of the discussions that I had vith hi·m on the

BBC.

QUESTION: Oh? About when? When the book ca."l1e out?

lord GLAP'WYN: Yes and no. That's about a year ago now.

QUZS'I'!ON: Charlton .

Icrd GLAD'Yti'N: You knov, Kiehael Charlton, he's a great BBC intervie'W'er.

who did SOl~heni~$yn.

QffiSTIOR: Oh. we 'u get that.

Lord GL/...)i·1YN: \-Tell ;"you should, that's quite, quite, quite •••

Ql;,i~TIC'~r Ha~ that television or radio? Do you remember?

Lord GLADvITH: Radio, radio.

QUESTION: And, oh, oh, veIl, I'll find out

Lord GLAD't-1YU: As the BBC, the:r' 11 !·!ichae1 Charlton he'll send' you

QUESTION :1-tichael Charlton, I ..,ill certainly do that, because •.•

Lord GLfl~~1YN: Because that is ~uite interesting, about ~ll the- origins

of the cold war.

Q11ESTIOIr: GoOd.

Lord GLADHYR: He's of' Australian origin, but he is a very distinguished

chap, .Mi(hs.~l Chanton, brilliant and •••

Q,t.reS'1'tGN:: How would YOU define the Australians?

SET C

!J:>rd GLAD'hTYR: Yes. good, yes. By the vay, you might, vhat you miGht like 

to get is the record from Charlton of the discussions that I had vith hi·m on tbe 

BBe. 

QUESTION: Oh? About 'When? When the book ca."l1e out? 

I¢rd GLAP'WYN: Yes and no. That's about a year ago now.

QUZS'I'ION: Charlton.

Icrd GLAD'HYN: You kno'W, Kiehael Charlton, he's a great BBe intervie'W'er.

who did S012henitsyn. 

QffiSTIOR: Oh. we'll get that. 

Lord GL/...)i·1YN: \-Tell :"you should, that's quite, quite, quite ••• 

Q.t~TIC·~r Ha~ that television or radio? Do you reme:nber? 

Lord GLADvITH: Radio, radio. 

QUESTION: And, oh, oh, vell, I'll find out 

Lord GLAD't-1YU: As the BBe, the:r' 11 -- !·!ichae1 Charlton -- he'll send' you 

QUESTION :1-tichael Charlton, I will certainly do that, because •.• 

Lord GLfl~~1YN: Because that is ~uite interesting, about ~ll the- origins 

of the cold war. 

Q11ESTIOIr: GoOd. 

Lord GLAD\·rYR: He's of Australian origin, but he is a very distinguished 

chap, .Miehs.l!l Chanton, brilliant and ••• 

Q,t.reS'1'IGN:: How would yOu define the Australians'? 



SET C

No. nQ" it 'El, e. bad joke ... on the South Atriean.s tll'a't. r blOW'"- e.Pout ,- ..

iArd (;]ilJ)'m~: Well, be 's e. very good can and he vorks fQr tbi.-s Utlfcordl.:< !

thi~: he-f $ qne' O-r the (tvo: worQ.$; indi"S'f.inet).

_.. QUESTIO!t: COod.. We t 11 certainly get that. The vot-ing .. o~ C~OU1"s:e._ Ys:1:ts. Ah
~:t'tle_a. th:e ~ot:ins-. didn't it ... the Security Council voting? l-Tas that- ... it vas YoU!"lff
<:ompr-Om.$~e--''t:; ~!,?f}}t it. it: vas your. it was your ..• ?

~-rd G~U: Well, I supp~·~e I W\iS partly resrtonsible Cor' it:. b"Ut:, i.t" o't-.rgi'tJa....,f..e~1
in e. taJ:R Vh-ien t hait vith Cadogan at Dumbarton Oaks ... not that I t'e~-er a.tl.vthin--r;· e!;1Ze--. l

1,
r (.

Ho,", a~=te, is'tlle assessment • it says here· ttmi n<> &:~£i'Catrt "f
tIep'ottgt't,Q11;, of' this voting point happened. that the pro~ose-c. compro:!:l.i$:e was 'brous11"'t \lP' f
one day a.nd aCl:::ept.edi by- Stalin the next?

tora.- GI,J;j)!I~N: 'Hell. that I s not quite tr".le. And so ;,re had! ... I trl~~ t.o- seU tt
to ~e.-sv~t. ~o V-AS -intel'.ested a.nd consulted (vords indistinct) di'@.ft h.ear tlUel1- !'.nOTe':

Ct'-oJ::) tbe-, Qne---r~ point: of' v:i:evI. except that ve bev .....rirmny Dunn (vortis' in:dis'tQ:tIC't,).

coltS.i:l:1et"-i'ng it e:nd :t got back to London - that 's all ve heard. And: UJen t' e!SI:!' h--a~ a talk

V1:tb S.obP1e"s: r-ec.o:g::~rendinz, it, in Lond.on.

Lord GM-D!-tY-N-: Yes, \re lunched in a restaurant at the So~~t: EPb.-a.ssy·., Md'th--en.
.. _-

the: n~)Ct thins tre· heard qa,s that !'!ol-otov had ad,'ised St'al-i:n to acc-ep-t, it, wld''C-h tle· did.

It.e: j-u...~ e;e:ee;pt~.d; it..

~: Your rela.ti:o.:lS 'With Soviet d!plclmat-s:- ... you t'Oll~td' S01:1--o1u gens,l)l:e:

to t«1:.:k. iL fJ •• f·
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No, flQ,; it '$' e. bad joke ... on the South ArricatlS tn'e.'t. r knOW'"- about ,- .. 

iArd (;]j(J)m~: Well, be rs e. very good can and he vorks for- tbi.-s U~-cordl.:< I 
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_.. QUESTIO!t: Cood.. We t 11 certainly get that. The vot-ing .. o-f.! C~OU1's:e ,_ YSita Ah 
~:t'tle_a. tb:e ~ot:ins-, didn't it - the Security Council voting? l-Tas tha.t- ... it vas Yourlff 
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~~d G~U: Well, I supp~·~e I partly resrtonsible Cor' it:. b~t, i.t- o't-rgi'tJa..."t-e~1W\iS 

in e. tal.1t- v"h-fen I In~.:It vith Cadogan at Dumbarton Oaks - not that I t'e~-er atlvthin--r;' el$e:-. l 
1, 

r ~~ (. 

HoW' a~urate is "tile assessment - it says here - tllai n\> &:i@t£i= ./ 

t1ep'ot:tgt't,Q11;, of' this voting point happened. that the pro~ose-c. compro!:l.i$:e wa____s 'brous11"'t QP' f 
one day a.nd aCl:::ept.ed' by- Stalin the next? 

t¢ra.- GI,J;j)ti~N: loTeU. that rs not quite tr".le. And so .....e ha& ... I trl~~ t.o- seU it;, 

to ~e.-sv~t ~o V-AS -intel'.ested a.nd consulted (vords indistinct) c!i'@:t h,eal' tlUeli- !'.l1o-re,: 
Ct'-oJ::) tlie-, At1e---r~ point: of'vi-evr. except that ve bev .....Timmy Dunn (vOrlis' infiSt'Q:n.c't,) 

comil:1e-t.'i1lg itEl:nd :t got back to London - that r s all ve heard. And, tb-en to e!SI:!' h--a~ a talk 

Vi:tb S.o:OP1e":L r-ec.o:~tendiJlZ' it, in Lond.on. 

~tltSTIO!~: A lunch' 

Lord GMD!-tY.N-: Yes., we lunched in a restaurant s.t the So~~t: IPb:a.ssy·., Md'th--en. 
-- -- _. - .. ---- -- .. _

the: n~)Ct thins tre· heard \las that !'!ol-otov had ad,'ised St'al'in to acc-ellt, it, wld''C-h tle- did. 

It.e: .1-u...~ e;e:ee;pt~.d; it. 

~: Your rela.tio.:lS 'With Soviet d!plQ!!1at-s:, ... you t'Oll~td' SOb--oln gens,pl:e

to t«1:.:k. iL fJ •• f· 
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Lord GL.lJ)jtl'1t: ne ~as the best, I meant, but I didn It have ver".! mucb intimate

'lIeliberations "'~th anyone' except with SObolev, I don't thir.k - and then (name indistinct)

01: course, the Soviet (vord' indistinct).

...
'l"na't, is an amazing life I isn't it, I mea.", when you think of "),....

~rd GLADiMr: I alv~$ respect Gromyko. I think he is a very remarkable man·,

blJ.~' I Q'eJ:.ieve that 2'royanovsky is Just as good.

QU'EST!ON: \-Tell, I am hardly able to judge their quality, but 'rroyanovskY has
g, gt"eat deeJ. of c1iann and ••••

Lord GLft..DHYN: l-TeU, I am told he he is ver.! intelligent too.

~lO1:: Oh" yes,. But that Gromyko should have bE''''n in office, you kno.... ·

tn. l~l: end s'tlU be the ,"'ovfet FQrei01 :'!inister in 1933 is astonishing, isn It ,it?

1:i01'd GLJ!J):o1ti:Quite astonishing. Oh, it really is staggering.
r .. ,~ .

~U::S'I!O::: ~]e are bO})1.M ver-s I:luch that' he' IS going to respond to .. he has in tact
asreed to be interviewed :nuch as you are.toda~'"_~ but

0JES~lon: I mean, I. you l;.now, if I ask hi:rn - tell I!iE' about your encounter ...,tth

Stalin. ... I <ion' t 'think I':n going to get ...

Lord G:J.;)~;-Yl;: Oh, no, you wouldn't. get anything oat of hiT:: like that.

O;"ESTIOlf: I'm s:ure n-ot.
'.

Lord GbPJ):~N: ! very much doubt whether he'd give you an int~rview.

~tiIS'l'!O;i: Well. be has said he 'W'ould, but •.•

QP'tR$D: fi~' 41<1, t: put' t:ney' ~ant q",~stions in a.dvance EmU. y.ou know. 'G!'ln~.t' 'tlla~

iInl!!mS:., 00 ce:rms. ~lUe:PM m· tlt-e:m-~ 1011,11 •••
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Lord GL.lJ)l.fl'1': lIe ~as the best, I meant, but I didn It have ver".! mucb intimate 

lIelibera~ions "'~th anyone except with SObolev, I don't thir.k - and then (name indistinet) 

o~ course, the Soviet (word indistinct). 

'l"na't· is an amazing life I isn't it, I mea.", when you think of ...")..

...
D:>rd GUDiMi: I always respect Grornyko. I think he is a very remarkable man·, 

blJ.t, I Q'eJ:.ieve that 2'royanovsky is just e.s good. 

QlJ'ESTtQN: \-Tell, I am hardly able to judge their quality, but 'rroyanovskY bas 

g, great deal of c1iann and •.•. 

Lord SLft..DHYN: l-TeU, I a.:n told he he is ver.! intelligent too. 

~I<>1:: Oh, yes. But that Gromyko should have bE'~n in office, you kno..-

t.!l. l~l end stiU be the ,"'ovi~t Forei01 :.ti.nister in 1933 is astonis:Iing, ien It .it? 

:tord G.!J!J):o1ti:Qtrlte astonishins. Oh, it really is staggering. 
r .. ,~ . 

~U::S'I:IO::: ~]e are bO})i,ng ver-s I:luch that· he '8 going to respond to - he has in tl1ct 

asreed to be interviewed :I4uch as you are, today' . but 

1A>rd GLA:m·:YN: You won tt agree "';.th him. 

~~Ion: I mean, I. you }~ow, if I ask hin - tell I!ie about your encoanter ...,tth 

$'talin.... I C,O:'1 't 'think I ':n going to get ... 

Lord G:J.":)~;-Yl;: Oh, no, you. wOullin't. get anything oat of hir.: like that. 

~-SSTIOlf: I'm s:ure not. 
'. 

Lord G~..D~·:Ylf: l' 'lJery :much doubt whether he ' d give you an interView. 

~tiIS'l'!O;i: Uell, be has said he ,"ould, but •.• 

Q1JtSWt'01i: fi~' 41<1, ~~~~~~ t: but, tn~y' 'W'ant q\,1.esti.ons in advance e,frd. you know. l'!"ln~.t· 'tlla~

~~:" re ~.~ ~lUe:PM m· tlt-e: 8i~ 1011,11 ••• 



tit>_ra. CIAMlf::: W~U then be r~ad8 out. be con~ults ~'flc fOlitl:>l1tc(" {t;: (It t~tt

~u't ~4' I:i~ t'.ea48 Lt out to 1Ou.

Q,tn:STIOJh RIght:., We~. that la. you bOY.. ot Yery 8#la;l!':, (nter~JJt,. tt: lliV ...

~~~ to'l ~111 ~ tln"d t suspect that eLn)" que8tion tlla't ~gina CiJ1": f'()~- ~~lJl: i:lt go1tI!· t~:"

ei-re:· l-t>"u· trou.ble· right "1nL)" ... can you recall the British expee-tatiQns. b~tol"--e S~~ rrlUJ~1.$c(l

~: ti~.Y'· wo_ulct tbey ••".

Q~o.lh IQ, 1:'10... Your expectations tor tbe (!:'1a\lai.1:>~l Gatt rt@ei~e()

COnter~~:c~: Clnd V~tel:'l1 hapPl nth- what you got!

tiQrA.: OL.A.Pm: What: do you mean (inaudi.ble) the Cb~'er a"s:, 1t: tIt ct!]:i.t~ted'- tlJ.".. t" :. . ........-

San ~eueo (1~auaibte) dOC'"UI1el1t"

Q~l:10N: As ec>~p8.red vith •••

Gie.."te, tb~r-.e" e;pl>.ears to be e. bree.1t in the recording.}

QTJ'tS1'IOlh It ears here :... vhat eriteria did you use" tljd f-Ou, 3:@t:, t"eg~lt olIt

~tt fll7 ... Ql1.,- ((. 80..a%14..-s0 wiU do it yell •••

~ra O~W!lt:· No. we 3ust thought somebO.~ V$:S tin! t~, the ~QP; ~.~Jie;p~, l!i,:trc1.

v.e c::h~le.: tli~,: (:i:l1tl'l1!!~le) 'W'e thought theY" d do it.,

'.

~r.d o~wnr: I, thi~ Vt! did probably. b.ecJl.u.$e ve ft, ~~:. e.1tij;! 8~r·neg .... X·

thi:m:,~ ilt ~%l:dQn· ... ~s1ted (inaudible) people.•

QtreS!rlON: ~is is the sort of question; rellJ:1.1 vhi:eli~ i~::, ff0%!1~tJ:J.1m{! the;t: C"~: uP:
much· X~t~~~ ...: bJtt: did you te~l pres.lo.tre to take een_e.in p~:ple. ver~:· t.1l~t'e-: G~nt:$:

f-:q~~-enn&1 .;., t:t

Il:>.ra, C1ADWt1f::: W~U then be r~ad8 out. b~ con~U1ts ~'fJ·· fOl:ftl1ur.ct" it tli, t~~t
QU't' QJ1' I:i~ r.e.~8 it Qut to fOu. 

Q,tnSTION: !tight-., We~. that IS. you bOY.. ot Yery 81DA1'1", ttttereJJt-. tot: -av ... 
~"):~ lO\l ft(;1-11 .... ~d t suspect that any quel5tion tlla't ~gins CiU1: 10\1 ~.ee1J1: i:lt go1tIS' t~:

6~,.e:, f-tiu. trol11;)le- right ava)" - can you recall the British expee-ta.tiona b~tol"--e S~~ rran~1.sec

~: ti~.Y'· VQ.ul4 tbey ••-. 

Qt.1!S.'n()lh '-o~ no.. Your expectations tor. the (!:'1aua!bbl S~8J:t ~jtlei~e()

C6l).ter~~:c~: CU1a v~re l:'l1 hapw nth- wbat you got! 

ttOrA.: OLAPm: What: 40 -you mean (inaudible) the Cbll.%'t-er e,-~:. 1t: s:~> ct!--git:a.t~d til: 
. - - t~ ~ -- . ~

San ~cuco (i.l)aud!bte) dOC'"UI1el1t,' 

Q~l:10N: As co-tnpared 'With ••• 

Gi~~e, tb~r-.e, e;pl>.ears to be a break in the recording.) 

QtTtS!t'IOlh It eays here ~ what criteria did you use" tlJd r:O\1· 3\1!1t, t'eg~l:i: out 

~d 81Y .. Q]:l.,- (t- 80...and..so Yin do it vell ••• 

~ra' O.IJJ)Vtlt: No. we 3ust thought 80me'bOc!Y V$:S tine t~· the 30p, per.1:l~p~ «i-TH1. 

v.e c::h~-ee.: tli~-- (:\£.%18.'\1~ple) 'W'e thought they'd do it., 

'. 

LQt.d o~wnr: l' tbi%)k V'e did probably. b.ee-a.u.$e we g, tP~:' ei~j;! t!~r·neg .... t' 

tbint'l ill: ~n:dQn, - a.sltea. (inaudible) people. 

'Qtre$!rlPN: This is the sort of question really vhi:eli. iJ::· e~%I1~t1l1~'! (lie;t:: e'~: uP: 
Uluell· l.~t~~~l': bltt: did you te~l pre!!,$\Ire to tBke cet't.d.n p~ple. ven'· t.1l~t'~: G~fit:$
f--:q~~-enn&1 ,;-, t:t 



Lord GLAm-1YN: Well, r think that the Chinese vented us to taJ~e a Clan called Hoo.

QUESTlor~ : Victor.

~l'dGLAIr...TYN: He did. Hets a very nice man.

QUESTIon: He's the only man I think vho has ever served the U.N. apart

cram linguists vho YSS fully competent in all five official languages.

QutsTION: Yes.

Lor~ GIJ..D~"YU: 'Was be? I d.idn 't knOVl'.

QUESTIO.N:: Oh, :....~s ,he vas E >re::lar~able n:an. And he sts..ved in office f'or as

It>l1g e:s tbe" Pe}~i'ns Governnent

t'O ('?stick) htu on so we too1t him on, ~·es.

Lord GLADW'!N: The C!1ilear. C-overIlr:le~t, ! tl:ink, as::~::' us to ta}~f" on •..

QurSTIo:r~: Ben Coh~n •

t ( d'~'~' ~).;:>u. '.,or J.n::.:lS ... i::'C 1'1
. ..- ~~:- .- ~.: f""'.1 ~.- .,-0_ .
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Lord GLAmfYN: Well. I think that the Chinese vented us to taJ~e a Clan called Hoo.

QUESTIOt~ : Vietor.

Lol'dGLAli...TYN: He did. He's a very nice man.

QUESTIon: He's the only man -- I think -- vho has ever served the U.N. -- apart

£tom linguists -- vho yas fully competent in all five official languages. 

lord GM.D:.tYN: Really? Vietor lioo? 

QUESTION: Yes. 

Lor~ GIJ..D~"Yrt: 'Was he? I d.i d.n 't knOVl'. 

QUESTIO.N:: Oh, :.... ~s ,he vas €. >re::lar~able r:an. And he sts..ved in office f'or as 

lr>l1g e:s tbe.. Pe}~i'ng Governnent 

~ " ( ... 
. , Lord GLA.Ir.·:Y!i: \-le~l. he ....·ras the representative - t~e Chinese f}~veTn:ilent ;'7a.'"11J.E:= 

to ('?stick) hir.-. on so ve tooK him on, j.°es. 

QU5STI'Q~;: Right. 

Lord GLADW'YN: The C!1ilear. C-overIlr:le~t, ! tl:ink, as::~~ us to ta}~f' on •.• 

Q~STIO~: Ben Coh~n.

. .~ =".: f""'.J ,! • - .,~ t ( d'~'~' ~, .- ~-- ..... - I I _.- ~~:- ~-- - ......;:>u. ·.:or J.n::.:lS ... i::'C 1'1 ..... _..... 0_ . 



~,--~~;t: Henrt ('Losier) vas the French sociolo~ist.

~\;ts'ir"~: And... it vas, economic and social then, 'Wasn't it t yoU hat! both l'
-.

Lo):'~ GU!>i~:I: (?Logier) .. vas he a very early recruit, ! c:a.nrt r:e_~e::fber?

t'IT..t't!.~..'~.'r:'l....""Iy '.It;(.~ ... _'''-,.Ll •

•

Lord GLAP~;: I think he vas not chosen here.

Ql".~mi: ( ?Ohe!t), the Dutchr.tan. Do you remember Adrien (lfC:1e.lt11

to-:ra ~::. Yes, vaguely, yes, yes I do •
.

~,§T"-:ro:~:' (?13yron) .. Andrew Cordier.

~. ~~n: Oh, yes ~. Ar!~ .. he °,las a great stanll,.b;)r ° ~;e:l:l. ~·.le ...-as: t c.a~rse,

tile re.Pt'"e"S:e1l'eJl.'tive of' the State De;partoent.

QU$'!1J.r'; : Re was, yes, and really a very, ver.i central f't,Q11"e for s-o:::n.e )·.ettrs

LQJ:'.d- G~;)'v.YR: Oh y.es, but he fro::i the stB.%'t 'tt8.S tbe .. velli.. h~ ~S

pr.aeticzrUy t:bE" t}~er tll.O.

Qll$':ro:;: ~Tt:rt nu:n'ber t,,"O to the Secretary-General?

Lor-d ~·mi: \Tel.1, when I was acting secrete.ry-~;era1or (w.ocClS· Ul~:o:t)

h-e ""'as.... (JI,ct'1Jm: person) .. directlY associated "~th tle, yes.

,"1hi:ch he vent on to be for 'i'r,fgve Lie and for Et trcie fOr • If-"

~,--!!..,~~: Henri ('Losif:r) vas the French sociolo~ist.

~vt:S~~:: And. - it vas, economic and social then, "asn't it, you ba.d bofh?"
-. 

~~

Lo-rd,; GU!>i~~t: (?Logier) - vas he a very early recruit, ! c:a.nrt re:le:loer? 

• 
.. °t'IT.1't'.~..~.'r:tT ...."-.'. " ~Tell, certainly by the He...- York phase of the fir.st Asset!bU.It;(.~ ... _'''-~l • 

Lord GLAP~;: I think he was not chosen here.

Ql".~mi: (?Chelt), the Dutchr.1an. Do you remember AdriAn (lfC:'1eJ.tl?

to-:r.d ~t· Yes, vaguely, yes, yes I do .
.'' 

~f.§'?IO:~:· (?Byron) - Andrew Cordier. 

~~. ~~n: Oh, yes ~. Ar!~ - he ",las a great stand..b~r " ~:e:ll ~·.le ...-as:, ~ c.a~rse,

tile r.e.preU1l't1l'tive of' the State Departoent. 

QU$'!1J.r'; : lie was, yes, and really a very, ver.i central fi,¢l1"e for s-o:::n.e )·.e~trs"° 

to~· G~;)'v.YR: Oh yes, but he fron the start vas the - velli.. h~ W'e;S 

pr.aeti~ t:bE" tI~er t"R-o. 

Lor-d ~.r'.i"i;: \Ie!.l, when I was acting secretary-~;eralor (w.ocClS· U1~:ct;)

h-e ""'as- ... (:aet1.~: person) - directly associated "~th tle, yes. 

,"1hlcb he vent on to be for Tr,fgve Lie and for a:' ti1:1e fOr ... ..-



S~ C 45c-z

e;rm. for an old vet-eran very good. He did, I thin}~, orgal",lization eenerally,. I think .

Qt1ESTIOli: Right. Any of the other fC'-:,eibDers - Sobolev c-ame aboard, did:l't

"he?

•....
Lord GLAD1-lYN: lio •

Qp:;:$TIOR: l·Zho vas the first Russian?

Lord GLA.Dlm{: There vas a Russian, but I can't re:nember his nSl:1e. Not Zonn1

o..UESTtOl~ : lIo, I'll remember his name in a coment. Not Zorin?

.

r ,

.'

S~ C 45c-z 

tU"I:l for en old vet-eran -- very good. He did, I thin}~, orgal",lization e!nera.lly,. I think . 

Qt1ESTIOli: Right. Any of the other fC'-:,eibDers - Sobolev c-ame aboard, did:l't 

"he? 

•.... 
Lord GLAD1rrN: lio •

Q~TIOR: ~fuo vas the first Russian?

Lord GLADlITN: There vas a Russian, but I can't re:nember his nSl:1e. Not Zonn1

o..UESTIO!~ : lIo, I'll remember his name in a I:1o-:nent. Not Zoria?

(( . .' 

r , 
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Qt1ZS:T401t:. A;rry\lay, ve'11. get there. (?~eI7onel pie.yec1 tll~'fr- ltttlJf P1l,ft,.

And: (11;4 YOJI .... did tbat group sort 01' get together did you hold stJ~.;rr t!1eetjtlg~ .. IIJ ••f"

&le-h· One did hi.s OY%l sort of .O'.

':,.

Lor~, GLAD11tU: tJ!s,! think so, yes. I vas reallY tryipg: to- set the E>:ec::u'f,!ve:
Commit"t'ee to· e.gr£fe on rul:es of procedure - it vas a very busy time a'Ct'Q.~1.Y ... Md ve bl1d

. t"O~ ge,t (11);;, the- e.n:~gements, YOU see, it was difficult. in wU"time to, €et a,lL tb-e

-a~l"~'lgem~nts .".

• I

QaSWI01t: Rattoning and shortage of everything?
.".'

QT:JI:Sq!IQ!~: '1'l:l;e' p~pers, -: :r~st say, as one >ThO Just d!"o'ms tn ",'.: rl;)uze Ux-eae

e;tay-a .... the:· ~eo~' an1i grac.e of the Sl.l::1...nary record of the Preyara't{)~; Co~-!:on e;ttti of

tng· fixst; s:e.-s;s-ton t'S a, great tribute t"O you; ··.:~ether you: ....-roteever;.r VO:-u YQl:/.t'.$eff or

(lot, you e.re: tlie creat.or of the 40cument end ...

~.;!)mR: tTobably I vrote most of it, but I (wordS: tnt}S;stittc't1.,

t t:m'n..~ t ox-alIght· it' i.n..

tor4 ~~~'1Yl~: "ellt. Phil Baker vas all in fav-our of Genfva e.nc;·t11er~' ~~:s gr

CA'~rtc.e tna.'t tli-e'%'~: 'W'Ow..<l be but there {vere Shades'..> in th!i.t or the' t'.in1.urlf O,t.' tl:i-e.;- ~~~,
(j~' ffa.'t~ons, ... t·tll~ prevented tbat - (words indistinct I.

Q{fBS.~tOlt: A taste in the mouth.

~~d Gt..~JtY,U: And then to everybody's immense Su.~···prise.: t.he: ltU:$~L@lr ~:e'd'

~, tQj:'~ e,uQ; (l.~OtiY could. untierstanc1 why.. They e4'Ray,s toJ;d oe· e;ree~~~,' t~~

t"'!"~ ne ... tfre fhlss·tans (i.d: but (n 'be1:(e~): tbe~~ bag) cm,~· @!I •.

~. tm:. they, slmm:<Ul(t havev~rortt.
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Qt1ZST401t:. ~ay, ve'11. get there. (?~eI7onel pie.yecl tn~tr- l!ttlJf P1l,fi.

AIm: di."4 YOJI .... diP, tbat group sort 01' get together -- did you hold st.atr t!1~~tj1'lg~ .. II) •• f" 

Sae.h, <>.ne did his OY%l sort of .O' • 

.:-

Lor~, GLAD11tn: t~s,! think so, yes. I vas reallY trying: t-o- set th~ a~c::'Ut!\"e:

Commit"t'ee to, e.grt;e on rul:es of procedure - it vas a very busy time a'CtuaJ.1.Y ... and ve hl1d 

. t"C~ ge,t (11];, the- e.n:~gemen~s, YOU see, it vas difficult. in wartime to, €et a,l.-1 tJre 

-a~l"~'lgeln~ntp .". 

• I 

QtmSrrI01t:: Ra:t;,f.Quing and shortage of everything?
.".'

QT:JI:Sq!IQ!~: 'l'h-e' p~pers, -: :r~st say, as one >ThO just d.!"o'ms tn ",'.: rl;)uze tlx-eae
e;tay-a .... the:· ~.eO~· an1i gac.e of the s"o!nary record of the Pteyara't{)~; Co~!:on @.ti.•. of

tn-e:· fixst s:e.-s;s-ton t'S e,.. great tribute t"O you; ··.:~ether you: ....-roteever;.r wo:"u YOl:/.t'.$eif or

(lot, you e.re: tl1e creator of the 40cument end ••.

~~ ~.;!)mR: Pt"oba,bly I vrote most of it, but I (words: ttlt}S;stin~'t1.,

t t:m'n..~ t ox-alIght· it' i.n..

tore: ~~~'1Yl~: ""ell,. Phil Baker vas all in fav-our of Genfva e.nc;·t11er~' ~~:s gr 

CA1~Jlc.e tna.'t tli-et'~: \/'011,1<1 be but there {vere Shades,..> in thtl,t or the' t'1n~ur:(f -o.t.' tl:i'e.:: ~~~.
(j~' ffa.'t~ons, ... !·tll~ pre'llented tbat - (words indistinct I. 

Q{fBS.~tOjt: A taste in the mouth. 

~~d Gt..~JtY.n: And then to everybody's immense s~.."rise •• t.he: ltu:S!{L@lf ~:ed

~tor- ~' tQj:'~ e,uQ; (l.~otiY could. untierstand why.. They e:3.\tays toJ;d Cle· e;ree~~~,' t~~
~ ~ @!I~~~~ r-E-~ !'t ... tIre R'I;l$$·ta:ns ii.d: ... but (n 'be1:tewl tbe~~ bag) -Q; Cm,~· ~~•. 

~: ng:. ~~~~ they, slmm:<Ulft havev~rorit.



SE'!' C

Qtn::STIOX: Can you guess vhj- they regrett~d it Particularly? i-1ould •••

",

'",

Lord GIJ.,!)!-n'N: ! don't have any idea. There they are.

QUESTION: Gro!lttko or someone said this vas a big mistake on our part.

lArd GU.DWYN: I think it vas SobolE'v who subsequently I thi.nk. yes yes, it

'\re.S Sooolev '-tho to1d me afterto1ards that the~'(? fro!!! their 'Point of vip."r had c.one: it), but
•

t' don't 10:101-7 where else could it have been, apart from Geneva? Yes, it could have been

fbe Hague or some~h~re.

Q.U$TIO~q: WeU, it &1$0 could have been on some inviolate island or TanBier or "...

Lord GtAD"tf"Yll: (?it vould be) a lot more di fficult '",0 set it up, yes •
.

QU!STIONt' . ! suppose.

( , ~.

We vant~a s~mevhere wi~~ hotels ~~d all tnat,
,-

:; ~u see.

QUEST:tC:; : Yes. (.name indistinct) l<.:sort wocld have been fine r.owever

Lord GrJW1~'YN: 'rue Americans were very ~uch in favour of having it in P.:rr..erica..

'iVDSTtO:;: Because they wanted •.•

Lord GLP;>I1YU: T'nat '\o1a5 the main reason; that was the over-ri ding reason.

Q~TIr.::~: vlere you on the" I can It re:-:lember Yo"J veren't. involved in the

ijell.e;t~g1:t,et's CQ=dttee, Vere you, that went to Philadelphia ana. San Francisco and

:yest~1'j,~~r .' "'

SET C 

Qtn::STION: Can you guess vhj- they regrett~d it Particularly? i-1ould ••• 

Lora. GIJ.,.!)i-n'N: I don't have any idea. There they are.", 

'", QUESTION: Gro11I:tko or someone said this vas a big mistake on our part. 

J:,c,ra. G!J..DWYN: I think it vas SobolE'v who subsequently -- I thi.nk. yes -- yes, it 

'\mS So1:>olev '-tho to1d me afterto1ards that the~'(? fro!!! their 'Point of vip.\-y had c.one: it), 'but
•

t' don't 10:101-7 -- where else could it have been ~ apart from Geneva? Yes, it could have been

fbe Hague or somewh~re.

Q.tE;STIO~q: Well, it &1$0 could have been on some inviolate island or TanBier or "... 

Lord GLAIitf"Yll: (1it \Tould be) a lot more difficult '",0 set it up, yes • 
.''

QU!STION~' ! suppose.

( , ~.

,
We vant~a s~mevhere wi~~ hotels ~~d all tnat, :;~U see. 

QUEST:tC:;: Yes. (.name indistinct) l<.:sort wo-.:.ld have been fine -- r.owever 

Lord Gr..AD1~'YN: 'rue Americans were very ~uch in favour of having it in P..:rr.erica. 

'iVDSTtO:;: Because they wanted •.• 

Lord GLP;>irnl: T'nat 'fas the main reason; that was the over-ri ding reason. 

QUESTIr.::~: "lere you on the .. I can It re:-:lember -- yO"J veren't. involved in the 

ijell.Ci~gt't,et's CQ~tteet Vere you) that went to Philadelphia ana. San Francisco and 

:iest~-lj,~-:ster .' ~~ "' 



St1 C 43

'1tltSTIO:t : Afte1"ltards, you

...

Lol'd'C~: Oh, no. I wasn It in there. no.

W4 G1:Ji!)il."YN: l'le had decided on Ne... Yorl: then.

~T.tON: Had tlley'l But there was a chase around - I can't' t'e~~r tJte exact'
.',

(1a.~es .. there Wi!$ e. ~hase: around as to whether it 'Was going to be !fe'W" Yort, er Sa:n

F'r-ancitsc.:o, Or •••'
£', .'

QU3S~: Yes.

f:!oTO; GAF.m~u: fie, I sa'" all the payers and so on. 1 th;f;.nh t ~a~ P-e.rtly

(l-Sspc-a:e.'teIl:, wit1:t: i~, l:nrt n-ot directly. no.

QUESaQli: To cboose El Secretary-General. Do you remember that r~~ flU ~b'~~.:e'

tbr::t.e.: BUS$!1m$: pnl,poS'ed: Trygve !tie as President of the Assembly and> then, • n

tord! G!.i,fl)l'YR: 'l'hey di'd indeed. yes" yes, they Ya..l'lted hin; the~·· d!@:f-t U.k~

Spa.e:.~ you, se~..

'.
QUESftQ1ti : A.nd· then $oxneone Erai d. ooh. qu~ck, it l-S not going; to 'be t.i.ke: t,1tat (

tt:'~, .gQ111$ t-o', n:a:ve ... (l.11li tben they elected: him: Secretary:..General.

tm''d:, GMitiMT: Spaa.1t? Oh no, Trygve Lie.

Q.UESfi.Q~i: 1'hel'e is a Professor (?Barros) - I haven't rea:d fii'$: \{Qr.f.' .... vh~: j..:$

tp~ ~t1m't: ~.ttt!:: t;i~, ~$ tro~ tbe start the' 'Pt'e:t'ette:a Sov1~t, ~~~th J)Q:: ~u,: ~lt

~: tl~: O'!' h1~ t1~j:_an s~-e:ta.11$m? Us:ual]"y: s:oc~1t.I:fs:ts: vere, tmfl P~~~1

~'~'t;
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QtJtSTIO:t : Afte1"ltards, you 

l-lhen it wa.s decided - after the fir$t wndon S'e_s:s.ion 0: tbt:, M"Senf61y ... 

Lol'd' C~: Oh, no. I wasn It in there. no. 

W4 Gf:,A!)i.'YN: "le' had decided on Nev Yor1: then. 

~l1tQN: Bad they? But there was a chase around - I can't' te~e.r tJte exact' .. , 
<la.tes ~ there: Wgs e. ¢ha.se. around as to whether it was going to be !few' YorK or Sa.:n 

Francj.sc;o, Or •••, .... .' 

QU3SfiQjf: Yes. 

£!oro, qLFJT.~U: tic, I sa... all the pa;..ers and so on. 1 th;f;.nh t ~a~ pe,rtl.y 

(l-Ssoc'ltat;eIl:· witll: it, but n-ot directly. no. 

QUESmIQli:: To cboose a Secretary-General. Do you remember tIlat r~~ l3t:t ~b·~~.:e'

t.br~~. BU$si1.!.ns pnl-pos-ed Trygve !tie President or the Assembly end> ellenas 00. 

tord! GI.i,f.!)nR: 'I'hey di'd indeed. yes,. yes, they wan"tecI hin; t11:e~•. d!@:-lt U~~

S.pa.a..~ yOU· se~ 0: ~~
" 

Qt1E$ft04l,: Atld· then SOIl1eone said ooh. qu~ck, it 113 not going to te U,te: t,1tat't

tt:'~, .gqi1l.$ tp" ti-ave ... an"d.·· tben they elected him: Secretary..General.

tm":tt, 'GMi)W\"lT: Spaalt? Oh no. Trygve Lie. 

QUESfilXi: 1'he:re is a Professor (?Barros) - I haven't ree.:d fii's: ~lt .... vh~: j..:$ 

tmL~ ~t1m't: ~.B1'e, t;i~, \l1l~. from the start the' p%"etettec. Sondi ~~~th J)Q:: ~'1t ~..... ~~

~: t5~~: O'!' h1~ t1~~j:JUt s~~a.1i$l;lt1 USllally s:oc~1111s:ts: ttere· n-o~1~~P~~~1

~,~)~



Lord GLA!til'''YN: Well they pre1'erred Lie to Spaak. I can It think "hy •

. QUES!!ION: That '$ the. onlY

j: ~r.d: cmA!>i·?YN: T1;reY did do tbat. Certainly the Russ ians preferred Lie to Sp·ae.l:.
i
t: t'.ea:l:~r do..n(t knov 'Why theY did. I slIPpose he vas a Worvegian 8oeie;tist ( several

Ror:d$ ind.is~i'tJ.ctJ and so on, but I don't know. they 'Were probably wrong in thinking t1::rat

be ""as pro...nus_$i~ in any way.

He ce~ain1y 'Wasn't. He proved that ...
Lord: GLAlT...'YN: He was the ... he objected very much to Yalta (?speech) Of

.OhWc:hill (·:(Ot-d itrdistinct).

Qu:E:STIO!i: He e~ d?

t;c)r--a GLAD/lYU: Yes, very much so and then he thought that the Russians
I .-

would. talte it very ill and that i-t; was very ..Tong for the Russians. So ~·o that extent,

fie E;~'Path4ed; \d.th the Russians, yes.

Q\.1tSTI{)R: Ma. '{ell, that, of course, goes a long way to ~laining

~. did yOU not e.c.c.ept his offer to be an Assistant Secretary--Gener8.l'l
•••

He offered to- me '?....

QtreSTIOI-:: It, says here that he offered you an assistant secretalJ'-generalstd.p.

tord GLP..D~a1r: !n the Unitea Iiations?

QUES'W!O::: Yes.

Lord GL-t,!pi.fY!f: I am compl.etelY oblivious of the fact. He lllay have I never

ee:ceiN:ecl Et cgJ.;1.

QU'tS.';IOii: Not: only did you decline it ,you don It remember ite.

i 

Lord GLADo","YN: Well they pre1'erred Lie to Spaak. I can It think "by • 

. QUES.xIo:r: Tbat 's the. onlY 
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he~as pro-flus,sian in any way. 
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-~
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(ipJ.":o., GMmlYN: t, don't remember it. :iio t I wouldn't: have, 4.:~nt:~13.: et: e:~~:r.

! vas ll1:o-re: keeJl 011· s~ayins in my ow service really and o.o..

LoXll CtAPnrI~": tio., I bave no recollection of being: (~or~ or \tor4.s, ill~tinct.l:

by t1~".. ~~:.

Q~$n: But YOll \1ouldn It have taken it?

Q.TJZS',PIOlr: &o't even- Ero:nething as near your interest,s as t Say- tile" p.Dl'!tf"C.aI ~',
Se~1tt: CQtmC~l

.'

tor,tt Gn.tJ)'i1Y~l: ~IOt t VOtU;dn ''t have "ranted to GO o"J.tsi:ie thg, cou.'1t~~.. t!

x:nJ..'!:!'! ~r !ter~'t fo1" v~io~: t9.~8C)n$:.
r '. .-

Ln·:! e~-="6 t!'!ere is 2 ebapt.er- abO-ut ri~.e~ v).tll: @.~: l~\t

-.- ._...-;;,. ... .
.:~ .. _J.".

'::::,;~~::: ~~~. personalities SrQ;:'.y1:0 .o.o.

wr~"O~: F~, die~ I I (?thiuk). '.

l~~:~::: t.n<U.·ei Gro~~t.o ve have touched on 1lDd. :tOu sa., a.u. o~ t~, p4"~'I:

C.iilt)~ ;f.o:tl... ~onQ~$t Yalta, San ~raIlcisco and there is s,. £unn:r SJm'S..~1 Q1' ~.u1'

tJrere,£. X-Oll· ~Q~t. \In.--qerll-el1J;b· tt all. It CQmes out every no.... and egai:tt. tt' {'$: «;1 l:t.\tt1...:e'
s:e;rdoni'O f) buti {-{'tt:. seen· Lt at \~ork e~e.t'Y (rOW and agai;n.•
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QUEST10!i : Grom.

wrd GLA:Ir.1YU: Oh, yes, he can be quite B.I:lusing.

QUESTIO:;: wnat is he like at dinner you know in a small group?

Lord GLt.Dlm~: Well, he's all right, yell I would.n't call hi!!l very gay

(~ordS indi.$:tinct,) you can ta.1.k to him about all kinds things, he is very sensible

you 1'"..now.
•

QUESTIOl1: Right. we have touched on Alger Eiss and last week on leo Pasvolsky.

. fla-svOlS}::Y ... here it says PavlovskY, which is •••

I,' ..~d GLADWYU: I know, Pavlovslq, as if he was a dog, yes.

'-
QUES'1'IOri: Or 1'~~e husband o.... a dancer.

Lord OL.Am1YN: Yes, yes.
I' ~.

QU'EST!C: : And I think that you we agreed that Pasvolsky was so:nethins like

your opposite number in the US.

to-rd GLAD\-'TYN: Well, Pasvolsk"v vas quite a di fferent character He was a veri

fiS,gh...poJrered intellectual a don character really and highly intelligent and very

vtgorous and not exactly the same type as me, but he'd occupied the same position

Q.S ! did pernaps.

QUESTIO!: Yes, that's what I meant. I-lhy .....ould he ... ?

'.-

1()rd. GU'"D1-1Yn: And I got on quite well with him, but of course,. he didn't get

o.n 'Wi{'.h everybody. He ha.ted lav,yers, you know, could.n't bear la~ers. Of course,

t'think pll1'tl"he felt that they-would interfere with ·his- 0 .."Il theories On hoy things

should b-e organized, you see, they talk too much and that vas that a."ld from his point 01.' ne,,
hg was proba.bly quite right. The Cha.rter wasn't ytritten by la~ers, it's quite true. He

sot on. very 'W'eU' ,,~th Protessor' vlebster. He rather faded out afterwards. What happened

t'O' bi-tl·1
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Q~to~.: He cUed only e. few years ago. I'm not sure 0'-:

QUES~I01r: I think, you know, he went to Georgetown Uni'r~r-td:~1 o-r sc[ll1etnin~'

U1te that',o:

tQrd Gtl.,DirrN: l3ut he faded out, didn't he? llobo~ heard of hi.t:t. He di-eJt"t,

~1te mue1:l:.. did. be!?

Q.t.1ESxnm: No f but ,..hen this project started Up ... someone sa-id ... is b~:' $ti.3.1:. ,

~;;~1 ... @d thl! nelt$ cSm~r back that he 'W'asn 't .
We..lli.. tf+Ol1 U':-. o. h h t d b f T{ ll' 11":. $}, ._~!'___ ~~:tO 1." says ere - w a 0 you reI!lemer 0 .' • e lni;,.v"O:n ~~()O"1·

r .

-..

__ 
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~r-d 9~: liotll1.ng very lIluch. He vas e. professional diplomat and,

e..U that. He bAd e. "f'ery pretty' wite

QUESTION~ He.ade Te~ long speeches.

u>rd GLADWYN: I didn tt have much talk with him, rea11y.

QUES-110N: !.'hen "it leaps forward from that period we're nea.rly

tb~~~; lib.ye n~ 'gre~t tear to the Korean var and JOur time in: America.

tlh!.t. led tc> 10U~" great pc")U1.arity with American teleVision nevers1 Do

1'0~' t1iink tie could l"eTlve it'

tol"d O~: I don't,' knov what led to the Il:reat 'POpularity exeePt. tbat
! su~pose I ~de a good impression on te~eTision and vas quite elea.r and

d-"e'i'siy.~ (h flJ:!' -vievs. I hAve no nerves. In television, if you haTe nerves

it·te;,8. verr ~d t1J.i'l1g.. But it you haTe no nerves and couldn '·t care les.s

vnat the· audienee think, the!1 you will probably get any with it. And e.t1Y'hov

t k:frev vl:i8;t I ".gS goi.n~ to say end I did more or less call ott the Russians,

ana: tllat produeed tbe great po~;J.arity, I suppose. But I think t: 3.t JlIY

onl:Y: contribution, t'~a1:ly, to the United Nations vas the decision Vhereby

! ~nag~a to get f1!Y" ~y by rulings as the President ot the Seell1"ity eouneU.
tAiJf va~.· fft1' ,,'ieY, and as President it; st:~od, and this vas adopted by ma30rity

'fQte ... Ybieb, of eourse" vas tvisting the regula.1:ions, really. But Ithinlt it

~f! ttsetU1.

QUESTION: Just so one has it fixed in the mind, you rule:d that

~. pg',ttie-u1.lU" question, it e:ays here, Vas procedural and there"tore .not

$Ubj~et to the ~eto.

-Lord GLADWY1't: Yes ..

QUESTION: Was this· the invitation to General Woo?

Lord G~t It vas on that occasion.
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Qt1!STlOK: t lee. kld you ruled tbe.t tbe question,

J:,Qrii CLA1>Wn: Oh 110,. 110. I beg your' pardon. If<t... ()~ the q,\1~sti~~'ot'
(m~iJ:fg; t1i~· Ctiine~e tou bad> to f>et a I118.jorit,. 1"Ote a.nd no Y~l~. Vitli

~e~t: 4mi~tr:,; tbt 'If\1S~, the China lObby. I' gCj't the Ame:rie~J' t~, «b'ft;a.ill.:,':

vll1cb. ~~:' e; ~~at_ eQilcc-'$$ion Oll thei.r part 'beCJ1.l1$e: the Cld~g:, l-O):lby: ~~,

11l'::gJ'.i-Un!.i 4~·tli~r lJ.~e~f3, 701.1 knOY. But. tbe14id fLostaiff:. Md tlle~;'1l'e:

ajIfJt:, ~~S~ tc,' ~et the i-!l"en necessary votes .... on. tl1g se~~Q'nQ.:: ~@g;t,

~~un' the' tjr$t· time, l' thinlt, the Yugoalavs baclJ:1't undet'~tQ'~(f @q) ~t~·

t1:i~ ttol1!:! ~y, s.nd· theretore ve had to get it done· tbe next; 4~X:. tfut, '((e
~~: it: t~l:I!b. it ~s $1mPl1 aquestion ot eetting the tI14nor1.ty. mlt: .
t.h~; C1\1~ati~2I. et ~:. ~i@ ~ft on quite a' dit':e:r~.ntJ te.tt.~r, on: ftJ:i..etb~' t~e:.

rlt"~a.t1:::"" {,'f'ca.n!t: t"~e:r.o.~r.' exactly" the issue, - 'Wbat, ~s itll \l~1,., .tt %.1 $It.Y'l~

..reDlO""':· us· m\ne: . but. I·t va~ b i iti" '... .,. rul..A', o&;lil.", t-hi#" " .O!!>I> f!Io----.AIf./-, ....~-._.. so- Y1JY' . .; y ne S.1lg ~\-I. ·~_,.j".Ji.

~; -I:: ~.ttJ~l' tlis:t: ~~r ItQt· s'Q.bJect to the veto.., f-fid:' U1Y' t'Ul!Xf,g:· oS:tooa.. unl.e.s~;
if;:, Q~'. {l,P'J:e:t!:ot,

Q"tmsttmr: .Md. tbat ~uld have requited sOil1el>od.y t.O], $a,\: "I: tlf~t!~t:e:.l!e-tt.

AJt"d' tl~:; Cl:r~~ dld t~.t ..--_.. --_._--

~t'd G~: Yes, and then I think I ahould hB..ye: $1i;.1.4· tlJ.~:e;, W11I:d
~ye:' tQ~; ~~: e;-: IJ1gJ!:!.l'·.it1 or seven in order to overrule lIlY: l'lUi~g:.

{,;Qr-a OLADWtN: '1'l:lat vas tbe double veto, res.
,

Qt1,ESTlOl{:: re~f exactly. I sin 10oki..t1g Il:t a $UlltlII!.l"l: ot' eo, $~:e.eli;:

,.~U ~:ae' {%I; Janll~¥ 1954. $e;Y'illcg that Korea Jrl!b.:t. not haTe·1J.gp~n~d 1.t:

CIiiQ:. ~! ~~~.~' a H~b~r et the United Ne.t~ons.

tQrA. O~N: Well. if China bAd bet:tJ;: $;:. M~ber" 0-'-1, tb~;UMt~=a;) tOO;;j'bp"!:: t l

t1i~. rfim;j;DS:' WU!d I'1AYe "" v~ \tOtl1d~ t fi!~ t.1llltf:i t cwt: t1)}"'n: 8 .~. .- "
ti~....,.'~,,! ~~---. 11I:.............. L-... -~-. L-o""'- rri.:::r"""""-..... -' ........ ...3 t..;;-;a:- ........... ..:.:...... ..........---...... L-'L.- ....·, 'Iiif~-I"L"'.iIf=._ .i#iI'::.::~
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llOuldn 't it'

QU!STIOlh Certainly.

53 -.

Lord OLADWtlr: And ... I don't knOY what. I suppose ... vouldn't tb~y fiave

$i.d~d ntli the U.naudible)- in vhich case they would bave 'Yetoed any

Uxd,tec1"lat1ons actio1... I can't see why what vas the conclusion I drew'
ProP&.o~ the ~ong conclusion. in that case. 'the Americans m:igbt baTe gone
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e.ble, to a11ude to IOm!! ot' tbese things, and I think tbe,. vere limde &nilable

lUtp!)" to, .e beeause the,. W'tre ay Olln personal reeords.. Whether the,. are noy

an· ~Ql!~hea·. r bavetl't idea. Some or them Ili.ght be.

QUES'tIO!t l3eCl.l1Se the 30-year rule or eourae MS .inee -

QUESTiON Oh res"

JPrd GLA.I>W1li: Yes. but 30 years ago it vas still iD. existence.

QUlSTXOI~ Vhell. lOu wrote ther~ vas still tY'O years to go. But nov
i~ is' tre~:ana elear-. .

:(;,ora. GLADwrcN: Well, I don't know. It rai.,llt; ~. But to find, ·~ut YO'l1".~

o~ got' to ring UP the Foreign Orriee and find out 11' these t1l!ngs are aTaile.'b!e.

QUESTION: Until you ';'3.id Tuesday for our rirst ses'sion I vas going

to spend !Uesdayat ~~.

Lord' GI.AI:1lm: Oh yes. A lc,t ~here.

Q'U!:STIOB: I'Te got e. marvellous woman. Hoy mueh tt"Ou'ble she took.

Sh~ sent ~e the tullest direetions as to boY to get there.

QutSttOI: Ibo1t:. at this. And then she lists as 1()u' ce.n imagine,

tbeYb$,ye quite s. lot or paper.

Lord GtAMH: 'Well. I'd love to see an this mysel!. Yes. the old fues 
1945, 1946" 1941.

QtJl'E1I01i:. Sh~ vaS' .tnr killd. I ¥rote her e.p:pre:ei~~ij'~J1'. Jm~:

~J:I!.~.tf~:! ~(r a~r e~, go', f1I,ll.d do that.
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QUr.STIOI: lot at once. )bo' Bon vas 'born there, and I can sta,..

'rheyo gi'fe ae wbat ls, ea1.1ed a green card, and in due time JJIY vife, a lime)"

Lord GLADW'YlJ: You were born in South AfricaT

QUESTIOI: Yea.

. .'

r .

.-
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'lhe,. gi.,e ae "'bat is, called a green card, and in due time JJIJ" vife t a lime,. -

Lord GIJ.DW'Yl(: You were born in South Africa! 

QUESTIOlt tes. 

. .' 
r . 

" 
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{;ofa- CLADWYif: And fOU eame to the United Rations v:bent":

Q'tJ'.!St!otn When r YaS a lDere youth - in 1946 « ...

••

. ..;

.:, ~~l'IOR': ~... e'hi'etlY in the area. of b~dca.~ting a.nd"1 tnm:J1~:f' ~;t) t'
vl!I: .~~: U:: ~~l:"1~$. .., I'm not rushing to go baek to the land 0-1" !l!!t?:!1,!1.- t:n~: t~ @

I Vj.:J) @~~t: !}:?arthfl:'d 'before people knew hoY to spell it. 80: it:t:l: notl I:· (1~v~:11Y:' t:Q:

1!Ie:~, .cm:: {b.~:, Q~li.tf~, tifqId' it Ii~~ not exactly beell ea.sy. partieUlanr: e.1J: O~~· fQ~~:; (11:·

'~~:OJ,-!tz: 8 t; eM.e~4' ~:P as the J)epu.t::r Director of tbe t>i'f'i8ion ... f1Q'~: e:. :I~UT t!HI.)) e~J:.l

t~:· lie:: a:: ~li· Mriean ....
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/,.
Lord Gladwyn Jebb

Interviewed by William powel1,

24 October 1985

POWELL: Now, Lord Gladwyn, I want to express, to begin with, our appreciation

that you have agreed to do some supplementary questions because we want to

have this oral history record as complete as possible. NOW, you were in the

foreign office during the war, I believe, in 1942 and '43 in the Economic and

Reconstruction Department. When did you first begin to discuss or begin to

think about the nature and shape of a postwar organization.which would assist

in maintaining international peace and security?

GLADWYN: well I joined that department which in fact I formed about the

middle of nineteen hundred and forty-three, I suppose. I came back to the

Foreign Office then. I had been in Economic Warfare before then. I managed to

recruit one or two people and we began working on, first of all, on the

economic side--the economic problems that would arise at the end of the war

like refugees, and food, and so on and so forth. But after a bit, after about

a few months it became evid~nt that you couldn't separate those kinds of

problems from political problems, and so more and more, the department

concentrated on what was going to happen politically after the war--whether

you could--whether there was any chance to form some kind of international

organization which should organize all the other things which had to be done.

And so, we got out various schemes and discussed them in the Foreign Office,

and with other people too.

I think the first broad scheme we got out was in '44, a thing called the
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"Four Power Plan" because our general directive was, from above, was that

whatever scheme for postwar political cooperation you conceived of then, you

had to contemplate cooperation with the Russians because they were our allies,

they were--in fact, if it hadn't been for the Russian victory we should all

ourselves now be in saltbines, I mean we have to recognize the fact that the

Russians they largely won the war, with our help of course too, from our

economic help. Even so, the directive from on high, from Churchill downward,

was that any scheme which had to be worked out for international organization

had to contemplate cooperation with the soviet Union. And of course with the

United states and indeed with ourselves, principally, and other powers. So,

that was the general impression we had to have. We couldn I t get out any

scheme which was based on the idea that there was going to be a Cold War and

that the one thing after the war was to break with the Russians; that would

have been quite inconceiveable. Nobody would have agreed to that. It was the

last thing that the Americans wanted, and in fact, it was Roosevelt above all

and indeed all the Americans, who shared this view that the great thing after

the war was to have cooperation with the Russians, without which, they

thought, quite rightly, that no international organization would work. And

so, we had, broadly speaking, to get out some kind of scheme which was based

on cooperation between the united' States, the Soviet Union, the British

Commonwealth and Empire, which was in existence still, after all, and even

then it represented, goodness knows how much--a third of humanity, India was

still being run by the English then, and so on. And indeed, after reflection,

the French, because the French, after all, they still had their empire and it

was an enormous concern. And then of course, the Amer icans insisted that

China, which was in a state of anarchy really, should be brought in because,

in principle, and according to the Americans anyhow, China would eventually be

a great Power, which was perfectly true. And therefore, you had to
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contemplate some kind of association between the--of a sort with(?) the great

Powers, and that had to have been a basis for any scheme you considered. That

was the sort of general directive we had.

So we got out a thing called the "Four Power Plan", originally, which I

think probably didn't consider France at that moment, I think, but, it was all

rather a great Power conception, I think, and duly so. And that was then ••

• that was the basis of our thought. But after that, we got in touch with the

Americans, and the Americans, of course, having come into the war in '44, were

thinking very hard about what kind of organization there should be after the

war. They had their own ideas, and we went and cooperated with them (?) and

exchanged views and so on. And then, our own Four Power Plan was modified.

We got out a thing called the united Nations Plan, which was something not

very dissimilar from what eventually the united Nations was, I think. And

then finally there was the conference at Dumbarton Oaks in '45 ••• was it

'457

POWELL: '44.

GLADWYN: '44, of course, yes, -'44, when we got in touch with the Russians and

the Russians agreed to come to this conference, and they put forward their

plan, which was even more "great Power" of course, than ours, or the American

plan.

POWELL: Was that really the first contact, at Dumbarton oaks, with the

Russians?

GLADWYN: Yes, I know, I think we'd had some indication of their view before,

but we got their plan, their own project, a little bit before Dumbarton oaks.
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And we studied that, and the Americans studied it, and then the conference

started. And of course, one has to recognize that Dumbarton Oaks was the one

conference, I think, the only conference, in which the Russians really went

all out to please, and were extremely cooperative. Gromyko talked English all

the time, Arkady Sobolev, who was of Leningrad, his number two, was a great

friend of mine, and he was extremely obliging. They had a legal advisor whose

name I forget, who was first class. And they really put forward constructive

ideas and really had extremely good ideas. They seemed to concentrate on

politics, they weren't 50 keen on economic cooperation, but they agreed to

have an Economic and Social Council, that was agreed with them and so on. And

generally speaking, the Dumbarton Oaks Proposals were reasonable, except of

course, for the one outstanding issue of voting in the Security Council, on

which they insisted, up to that point, in having a veto on almost everything,

you see. And we and the Americans simply couldn't accept that. But, it was a

matter of fact, it was the famous Yalta voting formula which eventually got

agreement with the Russians at Yalta•••• That particular formula

essentially was that the decisions under the relevant part of the Charter

which dealt with peaceful cooperation and so on should not be subject to a

veto, but that the vetos only apply when it was a question of taking actual(?)

decisions. That was of course, the formula which I remember I helped to put

through when I saw Sobolev off in London afterwards, in the American Embassy,

in the Soviet £mbassy,(?) and then Jimmy Dunn I think had a talk with the

Russian ambassador in MoSCOW, and Harry Hopkins, I hear there handled it. (7)

But anyhow, when we got to Yalta, rather to our surprise, suddenly it came up

and Stalin said quite quietly, "Oh, yes, of course, yes, Molotov's talked to

me about this, we agree." And so then, of course, having got agreed on that

formula, it was all set for the Four power Agreement and the Conference of san

Francisco, which was then decided on at Yalta, and it happened on the·
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twentieth of April, which is my birthday, incidentally.

We went ahead on those lines and then of course, it was further

elaborated in the Conference of san Francisco. There was less of a great

Power conception and more of a • •• rights restrictive of the smaller powers

and so on, and eventually the right that originated in the Charter. That was

the history, broadly speaking, in two words, of the Charter. It was nearly

held up altogether, as you know, by the Russians making an effort in the last

resort, in the Conference of San Francisco, to go back effectively on the

veto, to have a veto even on procedure and--

POWELL: --discussion.

GLADWYN: Discussion, yes. And that week, Harry Hopkins was sent over to see

Stalin, and Stalin overruled Molotov and said the way was clear for the Soviet

signature ~f the Charter.

POWELL: I want to correct you on one thing--the date of your birthday. It

was April twenty-fifth.

GLADWYN: Twenty-fifth, yes. Why, what did I say?

POWELL: Twentieth.

GLADWYN: No, no I didn't.
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of the date. And a voice from the back of the British delegation said, "How

about Apr il twenty-fifth?"

GLADwYN: That's perfectly right, yes.

POWELL: And, it was somebody, maybe it was Churchill, who turned around and

grOWled, "Why April twenty-fifth?", and you replied, "Because that's my

birthday." And no one could find a better reason or a better date, and that's

why the San Francisco Conference opened on your birthday. Is that true?

GLADWYN: Yes, perfectly true, absolutely.

POWELL: Why didn't you put it in your memoirs? (Ms. Akao laughs in the ,

background. )

GLADWYN: It happened in the ••• British delegation actually; the meeting

was there in the British delegation in the--what was the name of the palace--I

can't remember ••. which we were ensconced in .••

POWELL: Tell me, about yalta, one' thing that always intr igued me and indeed,

at Dumbarton Oaks too; did Y9u get the impressions that the Russians were

really enthusiastic about the idea of the UN, or were they going along with a

Western idea so that they would have some leverage for what they wanted to do

in Eastern Europe?

GLADWYN: well, I think they were less enthusiastic, so to speak, I suppose,

than they were at Dumbarton Oaks. And they were more suspicious of the West

in Yalta than they had been at Dumbarton Oaks, there was a very simple
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reason. At Yalta, they had advanced into the • and almost got into the

territory of the Old Reich (?), and it was pretty certain they were going to

win the war. In Dumbarton Oaks of course, it was not so, and indeed, no

doubt, they suspected we were going to do a deal with the Germans and all

that, you know, they're very suspicious people. But (laughs) at Yalta,

presumably, they thought they were in a stronger position, and they could

probably take a'touqher line, I think. But they didn't abandon Dumbarton

Oaks, no, nor did they early at San Francisco, except on' one occasion. There

was a row abou~ whether the Poles should be represented--the Lublin Poles--

POWELL: Or the London Poles, yes.

GLADWYN: well that was a great, that was a side issue really, but very

important. But it had nothing to do with the Charter.

POWELL: Now .•• to turn to the San Francisco Conference, you had a very

high level delegation there.

GLADWYN: Yes, we had. Well, of course, Eden had to go back.

POWELL: Because of the general election.

GLADWYN: Was it the general election?

POWELL: Well there was one in the summer of '45.

GLADWYN: Yes, that's true, well then of course, yes, and then it was early at

Potsdam--
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POWELL: Potsdam, too, yes--

GLADWYN: they knew the result. Yes, he had to go back. Lord Halifax wasn't

allowed to go far (?). Yes, at that time there was a sort of interim

Government, you know, the Labor Party had gone and--the Labor Party had

resigned from the Government and there was interim Government going on, and

there was Churchill in command, and Halifax was there, no, Halifax was

ambassador in washington. • • •

POWELL: Wha.t I was going to ask you, basically, was the--I mean, with this

leadership you had Lord Cranborne as well and so on. Were they--sort of

window dressing and was the work really done by you and sir Alexander Cadogan?

GLADWYN: Well, yes, more or less, I think, yes, I think I've--so they

were--they made the sort of speeches--

POWELL: I mean, you were the two professionals.

GLADWYN: Yes, and the politicians'made the speeches. Alec Cadogan, of

course, was a very great--he was there most of the time. There was a great

intelligent lawyer called sir William Malkin. But Leo Pasvolsky, of course,

was the great figure on the American side.

POWELL: He was the equivalent of Professor Charles Webster.

GLADWYN: Yes, he was really, yes. And he was more important because he

was--Leo Pasvolsky was very--he had more political influence than Professor
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Webster. But nevertheless, he was there, and, of course, a lot of work was in

the so-called nCoordination Committeen, in which Pasvolsky and I sat, you see,

at the end of it.

POWELL: Was that your principal function there--r was going to ask you were

you--

GLADWYN; No, I was Secretary to the main Ministers' (?) Meeting, you see,

too, I was Secretary of that. And there was a sort of sub-committee of that,

which I sat on too, with Jimmy Dunn, and people like that, there were a couple

of executives, there were now, and pasvolsky of course. I think most of the

work was done there, yes. some of the work was done in the committees, you

know, under the people like Evatt, and so I think we had rows about various

things and altered the Charter in some respect, yes.

POWELL: Did you get to know stettinius?

GLADWYN: Ah. • . what was his name? • . • Ed.

POWELL: Edward, yes.

GLADWYN: Ed. Ed Stettinius. Yes he was a splendid man, but he wasn't very

effective.

POWELL: I was wondering about that.

GLADWYN: Oh, no. He was a very nice man, and--
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POWELL: Sort of a lightweight, wasn't he?

GLADWYN: --an able businessman, but politically, a lightweight. Whenever

Molotov used to say something awful at the meeting, (Powell laughs) he used to

turn around to his people and say (imitates an American accent), "Hell, what

do I do?", he would say, "Hell, what do I do?", and he had no idea really,

what to do, actually. (laughter)

POWELL: Now, what were the working methods of the British delegation there at

San Francisco? Did you have to refer many questions back to London for the

consideration of the Prime Minister?

GLADWYN: No, no, no, not much, no, hardly at all, no.

POWELL: I mean, after all, you did have Eden there and you did have Attlee

there.

GLADWYN: Attlee cam~, but he wasn't in any position of authority. I saw a

lot of him there, but he wasn't in any position of authority. He was just
'. .

there ... he was just a Labor leader in opposition, at that time .•. a

very nice man, and frighfully able. (In response to Powell handing him

something) Thank you. (?)

POWELL: What about some of the other personalities at the Conference? I'm

thinking about Herbert Evatt, Romulo and so on. Did you get to know them?

GLADWYN: Oh, yes Bert Evatt, of course, but he was principally concerned in

pushing his own canoe, and (Powell laughs) becoming an international
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personality in order to--

POWELL: He did that rather well--

GLADWYN: --in order to impose himself in Australia, back home, you see. And

he wasn't a very nice man really, no; I quite liked him myself, but he was a •

• • well • a terrific sort of a politician and ••• a bully in some ways,

too. He was effective, of course, a very effective lawyer.

POWELL: And he sort of led the revolt of the smaller-medium Powers.

GLADWYN: Yes, he did that. with some success, with some success. He did get

certain amendments of the Charter which were of certain importance, yes he

did.

POWELL: well, now, did you see, say, for example, Field Marshall smutts? Was

he around very much?

GLADWYN: No, I don't think he was there--no, not very much, no--he came up a

bit. He did the .••

POWELL: I think the Preamble of the Charter.

GLADWYN: The Preamble, yes. He cooked up that with Professor Webster.

POWELL: Oh, he did?

GLADWYN: That was his main con--Webster was very largely responsible for it,
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but Smuts had the idea, writing these fine Labor sentiments into the

Preamble. (?) Yes, that's what he did, yes. I think also he was quite keen on

the bit in about the Internal Affairs of States. (laughter)

POWELL: He was forward-looking, in other words.

GLADWYN: Oh, yes.

POWELL: Tell me this: You were there on June 26 when the Charter was

signed. I guess the atmosphere On that day--there was pretty well optimism

unrestrained. Did you have your reservations then?

GLADWYN: well, I never thought it was going to be--sort of--anything so

terrific as all that, within a short peace and all that(?), no I didn't. And

so, I thought that everything would depend on whether there was a row between

the Americans and Russians, and by that time it looked as if there well might

be. I thought we had to do it, and no choice, it was the only thing to do.

But no, I was never as optimistic as, all that. Never so optimistic as many

Amer icans were. The Amer icans were actually convinced it was et0ing to be a

new world, you see. However, we in England, after all, we had seen the

collapse of the League of Nations, and so we were less optimistic perhaps.

POWELL: Now, before the delegates left San Francisco, the UK Government had

invited the Preparatory Committee to meet in London and then hold the first

session of the General Assembly there.

GLADWYN: Yes.
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POWELL: I always felt that that was an extraordinary gesture. Your country

had hardly had time·· to catch its br eath from the war, there were shortages

everywhere, rationing was in effect, accommodations for overseas visitors were

going to be very difficult •

GLADWYN: It was very diffipult, yes.

POWELL: This must have been a· Cabinet decision, and presumably--when was it

made, do you know?

GLADWYN: I canit remember when it was exactly made, I don't know, but it was

made. I didn't have a hand in making it.

POWELL: Did you, in effect, come to San Francisco with that invitation in

your pocket?

GLADWYN: No, no, no. Only afterwards. Well, yes, at the end.

POWELL: Yes.

GLADWYN: It was decided at the end that I should effectively take over from

Alger Hiss, who had been running the San Francisco Conference--

POWELL:

GLADWYN:

Tha t 's right, he was the--

Dean Acheson was going to be transferred, effectively, to London on
the first of February. Therefore, I'd have to dispatch a commission
on the Executive Committee before that. Then, rather at the last
minute, it
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was decided that I should do it as I was going to be the equivalent of Alger

Hiss. But, it was only decided rather at the last minute, I think. It wasn't

easy in London, certainly it wasn't conducive (?) to get Church House all

ready and to get the restaurant going, and the whole . • •

POWELL: Central Hall.

GLADWYN: ••• Central Hall all ready in time, that kind of thing. Then

apart from that, we had to get all kinds of very difficult questions settled

about procedure and the rules of procedure, and all that. which had great

political consequences.

POWELL: Well, I was going to ask you, you started out, you had David Owen--
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on the clock. Now for one thing, that first day in the General Assembly in

Central Hall, I was there, and it didn't go according to the script.

GLADWYN: Didn't it, I've forgotten •

POWELL: There was ••. Paul Henri Spaak of Belgium that everybody expected

'was going to be elected President of the General Assembly. And then VishinskY

sUddenly gets up and nominates Trygve Lie and Dimitri Manvilsky gets up and

seconds the nomination, and calls for it by acclamation. And you--

GLADWYN: --No, Spaak waS the President, you mean the Secretary-General.

POWELL: No, I mean that Spaak's name had not been mentioned, and you and Andy

Cordier were up there on the podium sorting ••. no, Zuleta Angel was up

there.

GLADWYN: Who?

!
POWELL: Angel. zuleta, the president of the Preparatory Commission--

GLADWYN: Oh, yes, zuleta, zuleta, that's right--

POWELL: And they were trying to sort this out and finally, they--

GLADWYN: Zuleta the was President--

POWELL: of the preparatory Commission.
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GLADWYN: And then he sat in the chair when the Assembly first met.

POWELL: That I s right. And it took him several minutes sort it out and finally

they found in the Rules of procedure that there were going to be no

nominat ions, and no seconding, and the balloting was going to be seer et. And

so, suddenly, they went into secret ballot and the man whose name had never

been mentioned that afternoon, Paul Henri Spaak, (laughs while speaking) had

been elected President of the General Assembly.

GLADWYN: Yes I remember that, now it's coming back to me, yes.

POWELL: And, of course, I've always wondered why the Russians did this

maneuVer. Did they hate Spaak that much, or did they have their own candidate

as the post of Secretary-General? I've heard they had a Pole or a Yugoslav in

mind.

GLADWYN: Oh yes, they did put forward a Pole, I remember, but I can't

remember who it was. ...
POWELL: And that they wanted to sidetrack Lie by putting him in as President

of the.General Assembly. I don't know what the story was.

GLADWYN: Very likely, but we didn't know exactly what the Russians were up

to, we didn't know.

POWELL: Now, when were you first aware that Lie was going to be the candidate

for secretary-General, do you remember that?

•••••••••
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GLADWYN: Well, some time went by before his name came forward. our candidate

was Mike Pearson, of course. And, failing that, of course, we did like

Spaak. But both were ruled out by the Russians, particularily Mike Pearson.

POWELL: Thought he was too close to the Americans?

GLADWYN: North Americans, yes, and that kind of thing. Indeed, at one stage,

even my name was put forward, but that was quite impossible because I was a

member of Britain, and they've never been accepted by the Russians anyhow.

But, it was evident that there would have to be a Scandinavian or something

like that. And -then eventually, Lie was rather thought of as a second best,

in a way, I think. And his name came forward, and nobody particularily

objected to him, and the Americans and Russians accepted him.

POWELL: And when he actually took over, he was elected I think--he gave his

acceptance speech in the General Assembly on the second of February--was there

a kind of a "hand-over"? Did you sit down with him for a series of

conferences?

GLADWYN: Yes, yes, we did he came over and we had long talkS about whether he

should take on the staff, and that kind of thing. And generally speaking, Ild

sort of runt?) and yes, I canlt remember exactly, but weld have talks with

him, of course. • • • He was a quite sensible old boy, you know.

POWELL: He had a rough time for a good share of his--

GLADWYN: Over here.
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POWELL: Yes, over here, yes.

GLADWYN: Yes, I know, yes. And instantly, of course, he called to the

Russians over the Korean War.

POWELL: Yes. Tell me this: when you sort of vacated your office in Church

House, you remained a member of the British delegation to that Assembly?

GLADWYN: Yes, I came, I sat behind them, yes I did. Yes, I switched over and

became a member of the delegation. And then I went back--when I was over--I

went back to the Foreign Office, and took up a job as undersecretary. By that

time, Mr. Bevin chose me as the chap who would be responsible for negotiating

the peace treaties, you see, so I switched over to that, and really, came away

from the United Nations for a long period.

POWELL: But then you went back to the UN in 1950.

GLADWYN: What do you mean--oh, in 1950--at that time, after the peace

treaties were over, I had more time as Undersecretary, and as Deputy

Undersecretary of State. I had come to the United Nations' side then too, yes.

POWELL: But I mean, when you actually came here to New York, it was just at

the time of the Korean War.

GLADWYN: Oh no, I came before, when the first Assembly, when the second

Assembly were, I came over then, with the delegation then. In spite of the

fact I was dealing with treaties, too. I came over to the delegation here.
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POWELL: And you sensed at that time the increasing hostility between the

Americans and the Russians.

GLADWYN: Oh, yes, very much so. After one of Molotov's speeches, he talked

about the two camps, and that kind of thing. I remember approaching Sobolev

very much about that. Didn't get any change out of him.
I

POWELL: Now, you were here--when did you arrive--in July of 1950, I think--

GLADWYN: Two days after the Korean War had broken out, yes.

POWELL: . . . And almost immediately became known in almost every American

home, r think.

GLADWYN: Well, it wasn't my fault, I know--

(laughter from Mr. Powel! and Ms. Akao)

POWELL: (laughing) Nobody's accusing you of anything, Lord Gladwyn.

GLADWYN: well, I don't know, it's not a sort of normal thing for a diplomat

to do, and not a thing you like doing, anyhow. As r didn't like

publicity at all.

POWELL: Well, I mean, after all, you and Mr. Malik had some--

GLADWYN: Well yes, I scored off Malik of course,(?) and so on. Malik I quite

liked, personally--
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POWELL: I was going to ask you, how did you get along with him personally,

outside the conference room?

GLADWYN: Quite alright, quite alright, yes, he's quite a good man•••• But,

actually, I really took him on intellectually, really, and made some speeches

attacking Marxism, and generally speaking, their absurd idea of history and

. (?) running everything and so on and so forth. ~nd that's really what I

suppose I made my name on, yes.

POWELL: Well now tell me, ••• when Trygve Lie's first term was up as

Secretary-General, the US managed to get that Assembly extention without

taking it back to the Security' Council, which many students, I think have

since said, or scholars, have said that this was a very dubious legality.

GLADWYN: Might be, but there was nothing else to be done, really, because the

Russians wouldn't agree to any successor, and we couldn't really just sack

Lie, and what could you--they wanted to run it with a sort of nameless troika,

or something like that.
•.

POWELL: The British didn't object-too much to that extension •.•

No, no, of course they didn't want Lie in tears. They were happy
GLADWYN:

a SucceSsor to Lie, but until they got agreement we weren't going to give them

any--quite happy, in facti we wanted Lie to carry on.

POWELL: Well when Lie finally decided to resign and the Security Council was

faced the question of finding a second Secretary-Ge~eral, I believe I read

that it was you who came up with the name of Hammarskjold.
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GLADWYN: That's perfectly true. For a long time we couldn't get agreement on

anybody, everybody was vetoed by the Russians you see, and so on, we were all

despairing.(?) And it was in the final meeting somewhere over here, I think I

said, "Well, what about a SWede, I know--I have met a Swede I think .could dO,

his name is Dag Hammarskjold, I don't him very well, but I think he's

extremely competent and he's an economist, and I think a very admirable man. I

really don't know very much about him, but I suggest that he ought to be

considered." And I said, "I can't put him forward because I haven't got any

authority to do so." But then, by the next meeting,the Frenchman, Hapneau,

(?) put him forward officially. But that was how it came about and then the

Russians, to our amazement, agreed.

POWELL: And that was it.

GLADWYN: And that was it, yes.

POWELL: NoW, in view of what (chuckling) •.• happened in the next few
•

years, inclUding Suez and the Congo, did you ever regret putting

Hammarskjold forward?

GLADWYN: No, not exactly. I think he did what he could, but he wanted to be

a sort of lay Pope, and circumstances were against that, really.

POWELL: (chuckling) I must remember that phrase, I like it very much.

GLADWYN: (chuckling) That's what he wanted to be. One time, in the. Congo, he

almost succeeded in being, but it was quite evident he couldn't be it really,
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it was impossible. But he was a very able man and I think he did some good,

too in bringing the whole thing together. But he was an odd character, of

course.

POWELL: But do you think he may have stretched the limits of the office of

the Secretary-General a little too far that time?

GLADWYN: well probably, I think he did. But of course, there was always

Article Hundred, of course, he could appeal to that and bring forward things

under that. But I think he did probably a bit too much, yes. Obviously, he

realized that he' couldn't do that kind of thing when he was killed. I don't

know what happened to him when he was killed, whether that was--have you got

any information about that? Was it a plot to kill him, do you think, or waS

it just an accident?

POWELL:

I don't think so. I've talked to Brian Urquhart about this many
times and I think, at best, it's an open verdict, but I think it
was probably just bad flying.

..

GLADWYN: Bad flying, yes. In the middle of a desert somewhere, yes.

POWELL: Yes, yes, I don't think so.

GLADWYN: The plot theory seldom works, you know, when it comes to the

factors, it's awfully difficult.

POWELL: Now, you had left the UN by the time that U Thant arrived.
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GLADWYN~ I wasn't here when he arrived, no.

POWELL: NO, I mean but you have, from the vantage point of the Foreign

Office, you observed his performance.

GLADWYN: Well, I was in Paris by that time. I wasn't observing the united

Nations much in Paris, I had too much to do.

POWELL: No, but did you get any impression of him?

GLADWYN: Not much. Of course, I had very little to do with the United

Naitons then. All I did was meet him once or twice at parties and he seemed a

very good chap. The (?), good Buddhist, and so on, and no doubt, very

SUitable. I really don't know much about him.

POWELL: Now, since this is the fortieth anniversary year of the UN, and we've

just finished this tremendous Commemorative Session, there are a few general

questions I think I'd like to ask you.

(Ms. Akao asks to turn the tape over)

END OF SIDE ONE

POWELL: You were at Dumbarton Oaks, you were at Yalta, and at San Francisco.

How has the Charter, which you helped to draft, stood the test of time? Is it

in need of revision?

GLADWYN: Well, I don't think you can revise it, because under the Charter

itself, it can only be revised with the consent, effectively, of the
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Russians. You have to have American and Soviet agreement on any of this. And

if you got that, you probably would be able to. They'd still be subject, in

principle, to veto; China and--

POWELL: But my question is, is it in need of revision, whether it possible or

not.

GLADWYN: Well, no, I think really, if could get any kind of American-Soviet

cooperation, you could make the present Charter work perfectly well, in my

view. I don't see why it would be necessary to revise it, I don't think. It

might possibly get the question of the voting in the Assembly rather

regulated. It seems rather absurd now when you get States that are minute, of

a hundred thousand, twenty thousand people having one vote, and China, a

hundred million people, a billion people with one vote too. In principle, it

seems to me to be rather wrong. But I daresay, it's the only way to make it

work at all.

POWELL: I was going to say, it's an extremely sensitive issue ••• on the

part of the mini-States, yes.

GLADWYN: I suppose, but even so, it seems rather ridiculous, really.

POWELL: What do you think about the attitude--

GLADWYN: I once thought of a good thing to have a resolution--we were going

to give a resolution to the Assembly with rather more power • • . and make

them more effective. You might have a system whereby it would have to be a

two-thirds resolution embodying two-thirds of the popUlation of the world
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• in which case there'd have to be a--you know--out of four billion people, or

more, there'd have to be three- billion people and I would think their

representatives here would have to vote for it. (?)

POWELL: Well, we got China and India and (laughing) Pakistan and Indonesia •

GLADWYN: India and China, they would only be two. You wouldn't have

two-thirds of them. (laughter) You would have to have America, and Europe and

Russia, or one of them, to come in, too.

POWELL: Yes, that's true. Well, what about the attitude of Member States,

Lord Gladwyn, toward the UN? They seemed to have lost a lot of the

enthusiasm--

GLADWYN: Who?

POWELL: --the Member States--that they had forty years ago.

GLADWYN: Oh, I don't think that the average person cares much about the

United Nations nowadays, there's very little enthusiasm for it. But, I really

don't think it matters very much, it's a Government's matter. If you can get

the Governments to be reasonable, then it doesn't very much what people.

the popUlace thinks. It just may come about, (?) and then they automatically

think it's a good thing. If you can get agreements between the Great Powers,

notably the Soviet Union and the Americans, everybody would be a little

happy. And then of course, the stock of this organization will just go

it'll go straight up. You can't increase the stock of thisorgan~zation by
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organizing propaganda, and saying, "It was a very good show, you must all come

and help me (()", you see. It doesn't do much good.

POWELL: Now, do you think this ••• Commemorative Session of the last ten

days or so, with all these Heads of State and Government, was this a ritual,

'or do you think that they really felt that this place is still important?

GLADWYN: Yes, I think so, yes it still is important simply as a meeting

ground, it is important, I think really. And if there's ever going to be any

kind of a lackening of tension between the super-powers, it's quite likely to

happen here, in' the corridors, people meet each other, in minor ways, and ••

• certainly, the situation would be worse off if it didn't eKist, there's no

doubt about that. And, I think there was an article in the New York Times

just. the other day that said such as that, and I agreed with it. But, I think

everything depends certainly, on the Governments being reasonable. Of course

sometimes, it's arguable that the whole human race has gone mad, of course,

it's quite possible to think that. But, on the assumption that it hasn't gone

mad, you must go on the assumption of course, that the human race has not gone

mad, what the Germans call the
4

"Uber Alles~ theory. And that's the

only thing you can do. Of course, if they had all gone mad, there's nothing

to be done, we should all be blown up. But seeing that it's absolute--if

reason has anything to do with it at all, it must mean that nuclear war is

out, of course, people don't really want--even Governments don't really want

to be blown up, and therefore, it probably won't happen.

POWELL: No, they wouldn't have anybody to govern.

GLADWYN: well, it would all be in smoke; there would be a nuclear winter, and
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that would be the end.

POWELL: Do you find that the fact that the UN has increased from say •

51, at the time of the signing of the Charter, to 159 today, has that--

GLADWYN: 51?

POWELL: 51 at San Francisco. There were 51 Member States.

GLADWYN: Oh, then, yes, I see. Well, of course, it's made it much more

difficult to govern. I myself think it was rather a mistake to do it with

everybody. There ought to have been a numerical limit--limitation, really ••

• (?) that's what I view myself. otherwise, it would have San Manrino, or

Monaco, or Andoro, or anywhere(?) on an as equal level with China. It does

seem a little odd, really. I think there ought to have been a numerical

limit, perhaps, a million people, or something like that, myself.

POWELL: Or a class of Associate Membership, or something like that.

GLADWYN: Well, they they could have all got together and had an Associate

Membership or something like that, yes.

POWELL: Yes. well, I think it's too late. What about the Security Council?

You--

GLADWYN: Indeed, the Europeans, of course, ought to one member really, if it

comes to that. The EEC ought to have one member •••• That would have

reformed the Security Council itself, wouldn't it?
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POWELL: It certainly would. (laughter) I can see Britain and France

competing for the same seat.

GLADWYN: Well, we could toss up, or something.

POWELL: Yes. Now, you sat on the Security Council for a long time. How do

you think it is effective?

GLADWYN: Well, in my day, it was quite effective, really, yes. We did do--we

took some sensible decisions. Of course, in my day, it was quite different.

Even after the time I left, at the end of '54--beginning of '54--we had

Commonwealth Meetings, and we had Commonwealth Policy. Even the Indian came

along and we informed the Commonwealth policy, which was then adopted by me in

the Security Council, and all of that. But things have changed very

sUbstantially since then.

POWELL: But you do now have Common Market consultation, don't yoU?

GLADWYN: Yes, we have Common Marke~ consultation, that's quite true. That

didn't happen in my day. It wasn't formed.

POWELL: Now, your ••• first employee and your protege, Brian urquhart, I

guess maybe • . • your second employee . . . is now in charge of the UN

Peace-Keeping Operation. And, peace-keeping is not a device provided for in

the Charter.

GLADWYN: No, it came on at will(?) ••• in form it came out of the sor± of
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Military Staff Committee idea, in a way.

POWELL: Yes. But, some people considered it one of the most important ON

contributions. What do you ~hi nk about it'?

GLADWYN: I think one can exaggerate that, but I think it has played a role,

and indeed, a beneficient role. Thre are about five in operation now, and

they can't do very much, but they do hold the ring.

POWELL~ In Cypress.

GLADWYN: Yes, certainly in Cypress, and even in Lebanon, to some extent, and

therefore, it's obviously a good thing as such, yes. I think ,what exaggerates

the importance, if things got really tough, of course, I daresay they'd all be

Killed or something, but, they can't shoot anyhow. But it does do--yes, I

quite agree it is a new donation, new necessity ('?) which has had a certain

effect.

#

POWELL: And then one final question, if I have'the time, Lord Gladwyn. How

do you consider the future of the united Nations? Do you think about it?

GLADWYN: Well I think unless, as I said, the human race goes mad, it means

that they'll get agreement on arms, eventually. Then the thing will sober up,

I would think, and it'll be more useless, more power will degenerate in this

particular machine. (?) It all depends, really on Whether you can get--in my

view I think it definitely depends on the two super-powers coming and getting

an agreement on arms, agreement on some part, and that would lead to some Kind

of active cooperation, if you like. Indeed, it's absurd not to think of it
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because their interests, in many ways, are identical.

GLADWYN: Who?

POWELL: I must add one story there for the record. I believe that Sir

and therefore adressed an invitation to the Red Chinese, "come and represent

. .there about three--I'm a hero in China, you know, because when I was.

States, where does China fit into this • • • equation?

GLADWYN: Well, China hasn't really organized itself yet, but it will. I was

veto, so to speak, and got the Americans to abstain, with great reluctance,

it here." And General Woo came over with the delegation, and he had lunch

President of the Security Council--I think it'was just when they were coming

into the war--anyhow, I managed, as President, to overrule the veto of Chiang

Kai-shek, you see, the representative of Chiang Kai-Shek, overrule the double

POWELL: In talking simply in the terms of the Soviet union and the United

with.us and all that. It didn't do much good, they stayed with the Russians

and went back. But still (?), it was the first time that Mandarin was talked

in the Security Council, and they were very grateful of that. So then I went

to China about two or three--three years ago--I found that General Woo was the

Vice Chief of General staff at Pek:~g. I was received with great acclaim as a
..

sort of hero and a sort of friend of Red China. T And indeed, after that, I

Binnacle Shiva Rao.

lost my popUlarity here because- the China lobby then attacked me
like anything. And I was a villian, more than a hero, then.

POWELL: sir Binnacle Rao was on the Security Council as the Indian
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representative.

GLADWYN: Yes he was, yes.

POWELL: And I remember the remark of The Economist at the time: that General

Woo did all the "Raoing" and Sir Binnacle Rao did all the "Wooing". (laughter)

GLADWYN: They liked it. I had forgotten that. But they liked it. Sir

Binnacle Rao was a blameless character, very nice. General Woo was rather

tough, but a good chap.

POWELL: Well, do you have any final thoughts you want to give us before we

terminate this interview?

GLADWYN: No. I think it must go on, and peg away, and I think it's just not

necessary to be completely gloomy. unless, as I say, you have the impression

of the human race as gone mad. I remember that--slightly at the end of the

interview--when we were in San Francisco, the Russians hac a Legal Advisor
#

called Golunsky. And he was very gloomy, he died of consumption shortly after

this, but he was very gloomy, very nice, and we fraternized. He used to come

dine with us, you see. And found out he was about the gloomiest man in the

world. He thought that the human race was devouring the fair face of nature,

and it was like a sort of proliferation of bacilli, which had gone out of

hand, you see, and the popUlation were going mad and it was a staggering

proliferation of bacilli, which unless checked, would absolutely devour nature

and reduce the world to an impossible desert. The great thing therefore, was

to check this proliferation, you see. He had hopes that there might be a

plague; this was before the explosion of the atom bomb; he had hopes that
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there would be a plague, you see, and something would happen. otherwise, he

thought we were completely doomed. And that was that. He was a very gloomy

man indeed. There was something in it, though--

POWELL: That's a sideline on San Francisco I had never heard before.

GLADWYN: This was Golunsky, a very nice man, but he was very gloomy.

POWELL: But you enjoyed San Francisco.

GLADWYN: Oh yes, it was great fun, yes. Oh, they had Jimmy Dunn, I used to

cooperate with him very much. (?) I remember particularily Alger Hiss, very

much.

POWELL: I was going to ask you, you took over from Hiss, but--

GLADWYN: No, I never liked him very mUCh. He was a very arrogant man, I

thought.

POWELL: Yes. Well, thank you ver~ much, Lord Gladwyn, I'm delighted that you

were able to give this time to us, (Gladwyn interjects: not a bit, I hope it

was useful?) and if we have a supplementary question or two, we may Eric

Jensen of the London Information Centre to locate you in London and put you in

front of a microphone again.

GLADWYN: Certainly. I was going to get ready for this monster party.

They're going to be two hundred people at dinner.

END OF SIDE TWO.

END OF INTERlJIEW
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